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T O

The Citizens of London.

Gentlemen^

IT
may, to the Glory of you and

your AnceftorS;, be remarked,

that you were always the firfl

- to appear againfl: any Meafures

that feemed to threaten Deflru^ion

to the Libenies of your Country

;

therefore it is no Wonder that you
appeared Jo early and fo flrenuoujly

againfl: the late Billy by which fo many
Thoufands were to have been made
the Slaves of every future Adminiflra'

tion : For this Reafon, I fhall always

be proud of your Patronage, But I^
|iave another Reafon for applying my

felf
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felf in particular to you : The follow-

ing Sheets will fliew you how dan-

gerous it is to add to the Power of

the Croxpn ; but as I would advife you

to be aware of thofe who are for in-

creafing the Power of the Crown, fo I

would advife you to be particularly

Watchful againO: all Attempts that may
hereafter be made, for putting any Re-

flraint upon your own Power.

Remember, Gentlemen, there was

but a few Years ago a Law paffed, by
which it is enafted, That no ASl^ Or-

der, or Ordinance whatfoever^ Jhall be

made or pajfed in the Common Council^

without the Affent of the Mayor and Al-

dermen prefent^ or the major Part of

them ; nor without the Ajfent ofthe Com-

mons prefent, or the major Part ofthem.

I was at that Time furprized to fee

fuch a Law pafled, with fo little Op-
pofition ; for your Aldermen being

but feiv in Number^, and not remova'

hie at your Pleafure, or at the End of

the Year, as the other Members of

your
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your Common Council are, it may
happen that che Majority of them
may be Men whofe Sentiments may
be very different from the Senti-

ments of the Generality of the City
o( London, Confider, that if in future
Times the Court fiiould have fo.ne
favourite Johb to carry on in Parlia-

ment, (fuch as the late Rxcife Scheme,
for Evamplc's fake,) and were afraid
ofa Petition from the City agnin^ it,

would it not be more eafy for Minifters'
of State to manage fo, as to get the Ma-
jority of the Court of Aldermen againfi
petitioning, than it would be to get a
Majority of the n?hole Common Coun-
cil againft it.

If we fliould be fo unfortnate, as in
any future Time to have a Court form-
ing Defigns againft the Liberties of
our Country, it would with them be
a great Point gained, if they could but
keep the City of London in a State
oilnaSlion

; and this they may do by
gaining over a Majority of the Alder-

men
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men, unlefs you have always a Set

of Aldermen of as great Worth and

Honour as thofe you have at prefent

:

And for this Reafon, I have in this

particular Manner addreffed my felf

to you, in order to put you in mind

of the Law now in being, and to re-

commend to you, in all your future

Eiefllons of Aldermen, to chufe none

but Gentlemen of rhe beft CharaBers;

Gentlemen who have good Eftdtes

left them by Reputable Anceftors,

or who have got good Eftates in an

honefl and /W«y?n(?«x ,Way of Trade

;

and finally, Gentlemen who have up-

on all Occafions appeared to be ftrenur-

ous Affertors of the Liberties of their

Country, and prudentially Jealous of

all Miniflers and Minifierial Projects.
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THE

Late Excife Scheme

To the Nobility^ the Clergy, the Freehold

derSy the Citizens, and the Burgeffes

of Great Britain.

Gentlemen^

UGH you are, and fiich you fliall always
be eftcemed by mc, while you continue to

prefeiTe thofe Liberties and Privileges

which have been handed down to you by
your Wife, and your Brave Anceftors.

'The Late Scheme for extending the LaTVS

of Excife, has been juftly received by

you with fo much Indignation, that I {hould have been

fiient upon the Occafion, if the e^ify Way of letting ic

drap laft Seflxon of Parliament, and the continued En-
deavours of Mercenary Scriblers to vindicate that

Scheme, had not rais'd in me terrible Apprehendons that

the fame Defign will be again fet on Foot, ifthe next Par-

liament fliould be found ^ro^^er for fuch aPurpofe.

B This
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This muft alarm every Man who underftands Any

Thins; of our Happy Confiitution, and has any Compaf-

fion Towards his Alother-Country. And this, my Coun-

trymen, is the Reafon that I have been at the Pains to

aillea that Scheme, to view it in all its Confequenccs,

Rnd to lay them as clearly, as I am able, before you ;
that

from thence you may judge of the real Views of thofe

who were the ProjeBors, or the Supporters of it ; and that

you t-aay lee how cautious you ought to be in yorrnexc

Choice o.^ the Perfon with whom you arc to entruftyour Li-

hcrties, your Properties, and every Thing that's dear to you,

for /even long Years, unlefs the Time be happily fliortened

by.fome Law ro be paffed in next Selfion of Parliament.

^
I have a great Eftcem for fomc of tliofe Gentlemen who

have appeared in tavour of this Scheme, and would glad-

ly believe that they have ftill a Regard ior Liberty;

therefore 1 muft. think that the Scheme has not yet been

fet in that proper Light, by which it may be demonftra-

ted to be deftruftive of our Conftitution, If I can do this,

I am fure it will be ot fingular Service to my Country

;

and alio to fome of thofe who have already been too far

engaged in it, by preventing their being any further

embarked in a Projeft where Siucefs would be thegreat-

eji C»r/e that could attend them.

Whoever wouldconfider a Scheme of this Kind proper-

ly, ought firft to form to himfelf an cxafi Notion of our

Cenptution, and of the Methods by which it may be over-

turned: And therefore J have made a fliort introduftory

Difcourfe upon that Subjeft ; and then I examine the

Late Bill for laying l^ebacco under an E:«cife Paragraph by

Paragraph, that my Readers may from thence fee how

our Co'AJlitution would have been aft'efted hpthat Billy if

it had paffed into a Law.
The Happinefs of our Cevf.ittifion (when preferved in

its full Vigour) is fo evident, and fo univcrfally acknow-

ledged, that I need not much enlarge upon it. The

Legiflative Power is \c&zd in our King, Lords, and

Commons. The Executive Power almoft' folely in the

Kin<^, the OfHcers appointed by him, and their Depu-

ties *and Subftitutes ; but then this Executive Power is

not abi'olute and arbitrary ; this Power mnft be exe-

cuted by the King, and all thofe under him, according

to the Laws of the Land; and if any of the Officers

tranfgrefs therein, they ar» to be pumjloed according to

thofe Methods wifely laid down and firmly clUbliihed

fcy our Aneeftors. ^ _.

'

Thofe



Thofe who were from Time to Time the Framers of
our Conftirution moft prudently forefaw, that ir would
ill fuit with the Dignity and Majcfty of a King, to be
oblig'd to anfwcr for his Anions before a Court of Ju-
dicature ; and therefore it was fo ordered, that the King
cannot in any Cafe of Importance (except in the Field
of Battle) aa hy blmfelf alone : His Orders arc in moft
Cafes infufficient, unle^^ they pals the Seals, or be coun-
ter-figned by the Officers appjinrcd for that Purpofe:
And if thofe Officers put the Seals to, or counter fign
any Orders or Ordinances which are contrary to Law,
the King (^ands acquitted in the Eye of the Law, but
the Officers, be they how great focver, fnall anfwer for
the Alifdemeanor.
Let us but take a View of all the Branches of oar Go-

vernment, and we ffiall find this to be the Cafe as to
every one : In Mntters of Civil Power, in all Matters of
Jurifdiaion, or which relate to the Diftribution of Juf-
tice, the King in Perfon neither Tries, Judges, Con-
demns, nor Acquits: It is by his Judges His Majefty dif-
tributes Jufticc to his Subjefts, according to the ifanding
^nd known Laws of the Realm

,
^nd if any of thofe

Jridges, from the Higheft to the Lowcft, misbehares in
his Office, he may be tryed in ibnie Court of Law, or
he inuft anfwfr for it before the High and Supreme
Court of Parliament.
As to all Matters relating to the Difpofal of the Pub-

lick Revenue, no fign'd Manual of the King's can war-
rant the iflui;,g of any Publick Money, till it pafles the
refpeftive Offices, except as to what is appropriated to
the King's proper and private U!e ; and every one of
thefe Officers has a Pov.er -o refufe paffing the Kings
Order, and muft be anfnverable to Parliament, if they
pafs any Order contrary to Law.

As to our Military Power, it formerly conHfted in
our Military Tenures : While it confifted in thefe, it

would be ea'fy to fhew, that it was impoffible for any of
our Kings to ufurp a Defpotkk &ivay. The King, 'tis

true, had the ChiefCommand, but the whole Army was
always_ under the lnfiue7ice of the Nobles or Barons of
the Kingdom

; and an Army under fuch an Infiupvce
will never give up their Liberties to the Aibitrary Will
of any one Man : For no Army, either of Militia or Re-
gular Forces, can ever be dangerous to Liberty^ but that
in w hich the Poaer and Influence of every Man depends
tnly upon the Commiffion he bears, and the Commiffion

every
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every Man bears, depends entirely upon the /o/e Will and
Pleafure of the Chief Commander : Such an Army muft in-
deed always iniroduce Slavery in every Couitry where
they arc cftablifhed, if the Chief Commander has but
common Prudence, and Wickedners enough to make a
•wrong Ute of that Power which Fools have pur into his

Hands. Of this the Behaviour of our Army uiiuer Oliver

Cromiuell is a moft convincing Proof: That Army which
was raifed in Defence of Liberty, that Army which was at

firft commanded by the greatcft Fatrtns of Liheriy in the

Kirigdom, came no fconcr to be entirely undei- the /«-

ffuen.e of their Chief Commander^ than they facrificed to

him thofe Liberties which they had before fo bravely

defended, and enabled him to fet up one of the moft ab-

foiuce Tyranies that ever was cftabliflied in any Country.

Inftcad of this ancient Sort of Military Power, which
confined in our Military,Tenures, that which we now
call the Miliria Vtras afterwards fubftiiured ; which indeed

was at firftput upon fuch a Footing, as might have been

of dangerous Confequence to our Conftitution : But

(thank God) we got free of that Danger, as well as a

great many others, by the late happy Revolution ; and as

long as (hat Sort of Military Power is preferved upon

the Fooling it was then put, it cannot be of dangerous

Confequence, lecaufe it depends upon our parliaments. His

Majcfty has, 'tis true, the Power of naming the Officers ;

but thofe Officers (as feems to have been admitted ever

fince the Revolution) can neither mufter, nor draw out

the Militia to Service, without an A£l of Parliament for

that Purpofe ; and if any Officer of the Militia, though

named by the King, fhould exert that Authority with-

out fuch A£l, he would certainly f'ffer iov it by an Im-

feachment in Parliament : The King's exprefs Orders,

though in Writing, would be no Excufe for him.

And, lafily, as to our Naval Power, the Commanders
of our Fleets, and of our Ships of War, when f«ngly

fent out on any Station, muft obey no Orders, nor fol-

low any Inftruftions, but thofe that are fent to them from

the Admiralty Beard ; and if any Orders or Inftrufiions

fhould be fent from that Board whi h the Parliament

ihould judge to be contrary to Law, or contrary to the

Intercft of the Nation, the Lord High Admiral, or the

Commiffioncrs of the Admiralty for the Time being,

would ccrtainly/«^er for hhy uTrofectiticn in Parliament.

As to all Deputies, Subftitutes, and Officers of a low

Pegree, they may be removed by their Principals, or
• ^ they
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they mav be removed and punifhed by a Tryal at Common
Law before our ordinary Courts of JuiUce, if they mif-

behave in their Offices, or endeavour to oypiefs thofe

fubjeft by Law to their Power or Jurifdi£lion. But as

to the Judges of our Superior Courts, and the Great Of-
&cers of State, it was not to be fuppofed that our Or-

dinary Courts of Law would be fuflicient to hold thera

to their Duty, or in all Cafes to pievent their making
an improper Ufe of the Power with which they werein-

vefted ; and therefore it is wifely provided by our mod
excellent Conftitution, that luch Judges und Great Offi-

cers, who, though criminal, have had Cunning enough
to evade the Law, fliall be liable to avfwer in Pai liamcnc

for their ConduQ:, either by means of an Impeachment, or

by Means of ^ Bill of Pains and Penalties.

By the ancient Method of Impeachment, the Houfe of

Commons, that Great Iiiquifition for the People, became
the mighty Profccufors, and the Houle of Lords, the

Nobles of the Realm in Parliament alTemblcd, became
the juft and the fevere Judges of the Guilty : The firft

have always been a Tenor to the greareft, to the moil

cunning Criminals; and the laft have fomctimes, by their

ufual Prudence, moderated that Keat which in all nu-

merous Aflemblies is apt to become too Violent.

Power is an Evil which Mankind, by the VVickednefs

of their Nature, are neceflarily obliged to fubmic to ;

all Men are obliged to fi'.bmit to Civil Power, becaufe

fome Men are wicked and unjuft ; but in all wile Go-
vernments it has been the conftant Maxim» to lay as

many Rejlraints on Power as are confiftent wi<:h the Ex-
ercifc of it. By this Profecution in Parliament the Dif-

penfers of Power in this Nation are retrained ; our Mi-
nifters of State, our Judges, our Great Officers, and all in

Subordination to them, have thereby been hitherto ke-pt

in Awe, or have been puniped when they tranfgreffed.

And this muft always be the Cafe, a<^ long .is rhe Houfe
of Commons continue! to be lold and uniyajfed Profccu-
tors for the People, and the Houfe of Lords to be im.
partial and uncorrupted Judges between the People and
the Perfons accufed.

As long then as our prefent Confti:ution continues in

its fuUVig;our. we may expeQ: that if any Fa-uourite gives

wicked Counfel to his Sovereign, if any Minifler be-

trays the Commonwealth, if any Officer, Military or

Naval, fh^ll a£t contrary to Law, or to the Interell of
the Nation ; if any Lingerer of the Publick Money

ccvjerti
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converts it to his own, or to a 'wrong Ufe ; if any Judge
fliall partially adminifter Juftice, or determine at any
Time in favour of thofe who fay him heji ; if any Offi-

cer fbidl opprefs thofe whom he is appointed to proteft

;

or if any lirdc Knave in Office fiiall fc^ueeze unjuft Per-

quisites from thofe who are obliged to apply to him ; we
may expcft, I fay, that allfuch will, upon the firft Difco-

very, meet with cow^/^» Punifhment: No fuch Criminal

can fcreen himfelf behind the Throne, nor can he be
proteBed even by Royal Power, if ever it ihould happen
to be fo mifnppJy'd.

On the contrary, if we (hould ever fwerve into an

Arbitrary Government VLvAcri\\Q Cloak o( our Conjlitution,

or otherwife, our ancient Parliamentary Check will

then fignify nothing againft thofe in high Favour at

Court; \vc fiiall either have no Parliaments, or luch

Parliaments as will always approve of the Meafures ©"T

thofe upon whom tiiey depend ; and then all fuch Cri-

minals will pafs itnpun'i^oed, or if punifhed by their hap-

pening to fall into Difgrace at Court, they will be fucceed-

ed by as bad. The new Bapaiv will tread in the Steps

of the old one; and he will go on, and profper in his

his Wickednefs, 'till he ha.s fcjtteezed as much Money from
the unfortunate People, as may make him fall a Sacri-

fice to fome Bajhanv of a fuperior Degree.
Then will the Flood-Gates of Tyranny be opened, and

all the Evils of an abfolute Government will rufh in up-

on us like a mighty Torrent: Our Prince nuy probably

then hear of nothing but Schemes for opprejpng the People,

and Enriehing his Favourites : Our Country will be be-

trayed to its Enemies for foreign Gold ; our Public

k

Treafure will be funk into the Pockets of our Trcafu-

rers ; and of Confequence our People will be expofed to

the Depredations and Infults of their Enemies abroad, and

to the Oppre£ions and ExaBions of their Magiftrates at

home: Ko Man who has a Suit at Law can then de-

pend upon the Juftice of his Caufe, but upon the Re-
commendation he gets from fome Favourite at Court y or

the Prefent he is able to make to the Judge ; and this Mif-

fortune will notbeconfin'd to Superior Courts, or to great

Caufes only ; from a Muddy Spring no clear Stream can

proceed; every little Juftice of Peace will expe£l a Fee,

even a Conftable will execute his Office according as he

is paid ; and no Man can oxpeQ: to be innocent, if his Ad-
yerfary has more A^oney^ or mere Favour than he.

• .Thefe
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Tkefe, my Countrymen, muft be the fatal Confe-

quences, if we fliould ever be fo icolKh as ro fell or

give up our Libertie"-, or fo cowardly as to allow them
to be ravifticd from us ; therefore it behoves ercry Man
of common Senfe to do all that he can to preferve them;

And the beft Way to learn how to preferve them, is to

endeavour to dilcover all thofe Ways by which they

rnay be loft.

In this Nation there can be but two Ways of eftab-

lifhing an ablblute Monarchy ; and that is, by our

King's being able U gcvern luithout any Parliament y or by
his being able to have always a "Parliament that will da

whatever he dejires. The firft has been orcen attcmptd,
but is the leaft dangerous : Tlie laft, no King of this Na-
tion was ever yet in a Condition fo much as to atiempr.

But if ever any of our iuture Kings fliould happen to be
in a Condition to attempt it, he will be a Prince of moft

uncommon Virtues, if he, or his Minifters for him, do nor

form the Defign ; and fuch a Defign would be moft dan-
gerous to our Li^er?i«i, becaufe it might be brought about,-

and firmly eftablifhed, before we could be well fenfibl*

©four Danger.
Thefe two Cafes I fhall beg Leave to examine ; and

I fhall endeavour to point out thofe Means by which
either the one or the other may be brought to bear, be-

fore I enter i;pon the particular Examination of the lace

Excife Scheme.

ThcConftitution of this Country, as well as of evers'

other Country, has undergone feveral Alterations as to

fome particular Forms; but in the Main, we may fay

that it has always been a limited Monarchy ; and by the
late moft glorious and happy Revolution, the Prerogatives of

the Crown and the Prlviledges of the People were in moft
Cafes clearly afcertained, and fully eftabliflied : All
thofe Evils v.hich had before been felt, were then con-

fidered and provided againft in the beft Manner poffible j

but yet we are ftill to be upon our Guard ; for new Evils

may arife, new Bangers may be difcovered ; and thofe

we are to pro^rde agaijiji as foon as thcv can be forefeea.

Asour Government is founded y^'pon Liberty, every Thing
that may be of dangerous Confequcnce to Liberty ought
to be removed as fson as difcovered ; any Ancient Law,
Prerogative, or Ufage, to the contrary notwithftanding.

Before the Revolution our Kings had often attenipted
to eftablilh Arbitrary Power, by governing without Parlia-

ments : For this End they fa \v that two Things \vcre

aeceiTarr^.
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neceflfary, -uia:. To have a Revenue fuffuient- to defray

the Expences of Government without the Aid of Parlia-

ments ; and to have a Vo-^crfuffictent to fupport them a-

gainft the fuji Refentments of an injured People. The
Foundations for the cftabliihing of both were never be-

fore fo deeply laid, as they were in the Honey-Moon of

the Reltoration : They were then deeply laid ; but they

were ^o much improved upon the joyful Acccflion of

the next Succeffor, that he foon began to build the

terrible Fabrick ; and if he had gone on with any fort

of Deliberation, if he had but allowed the Walls to fet-

tle and grow firm before he ha'd attempted to lay on

the weighty Roof, the Liberties of the People would

have been irrecoverably loft, and this Nation would

now have been groaning under Slavery and Arbitrary

Po-irer.

To explain and make good what I have faid, we muft

take notice, that as our Kings have no Crown Lands, or

Hereditary Revenue, fufficienc to fupport their Dignity

or Government, ihey muft therefore have Recourfe to

Taxes to be raifed upon the People ; and in order that

our Kings may be obliged frequently to call Parliaments,

it has been eftablifhed as one of the chief Corner Stones

of our Conftifution, that no Tax can be levycd upon the

People cfi^/'owf Conlent of Parliament. This i« a Privi-

led^e which the People have always enjoyed; and every

wife parliament therefore carefully avoided granting

more than was abfolutely neceffary for the frefent Exigen-

cy, on purpofe that the King might be obliged to call a

new Parliament, in order to raile Money for the next E-
mergency. But that Loyal Parliament which called home
King Charles II. eftablifhed the Subfidy of Tonnage

and Poundage, and granted it to him for Life ; and in

order to get free of the Court of Wards and Liveries,

(which they might have done at a much lefs Expence,)

they fettled another Tax upon that King, his Heirs,

and Succelfors /or ever; and being thus once got into a

S:rain of loading Pejlerity, and fettling perpetual Re-

venues, they foon afcer impofed that Tax called Hearth-

Hfo^iey, and granted it alio to that King and his Suo-

ccffors/tfr e-vsr. Thus was there a new Precedent made

for eftablifhing a large Parliamentary Revenue, to con-

tinue a Part for ever, and the other Part for the Life of

the reigning King.

This Precedent was fo much improved in that and

the next Reign, that King James II. found himfelf pro-

vide
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vided for "Life, or for a Io7Jg "Term ofTeart, with a P.rrlia-

mentary Revenue, fufticicnt not only to lupporc hisDignitv

and Governmenc, but to maintain a llttndin^ Array of
Thirty thoufand Men, without any new AlTillancc of
Parliament ; and therefore he fcems pitiinly to have re-

folved upon laying afulc all Thoughts of calling any
Parliament while he fat upon the Throne. And if ever
any future King fhould be provided wich/vr^ a Revenue^

we may conclude that hi^ Behaviour would be rhe fame,

if his Parliaments fliould happen to prove tronblefome lo

his Alir.ifters and Favourites. For -which Reafon we
ought carefully to avoid all thole Projects w^hich may
tend towards fettling a great Parliamentary Revmue upon
any future King for his Life, or even for any Number of
Years,

The other Foundation that was laid immeJiately after

rhe Reftor2tion was, thofc famous Acts of the i5ch

of Charles II. Cap. 6. and I'^th and i/^.th of Charles II. Cap.

5. in which the Royal Prerogative is carried to fo great

a Height with Refpedt to the Militia. Tho a Revenue had
been fettled upon that King for his Life, which was i^er-

)i\3L^$ ft'ificient to fupport his Civil Govcrnmcr.t, yet it was
not fufficient to fupport any warlike Force ; and therefore

thcle Afts were obtained, by which there i-) granted to

him a Power not onlv of naming and removing the Offi-

cers of the A///i//.t at Pleafure, but of arming, arraying,

drav/ing our, cnndufting, and employing them as he

pleafed ; and alfo of raifing Money for that Ei d upon the

SubjeO: without Confent of Parliament. By thefe ex-

tenfive Powers the King was provided with a military

Force, which, bv good Management, and proper CHicers,

would have been able 10 have lupporrcd his Government,
though he had never called another Parliament ; more
efpccially if he had bent all his Thoughts towards the

fubduing of his People at Home, and had refolved to

fubmit tamely to the Infults and Depredations of ForeijnerSf

rather than by making jufi Reprifals, to have provoked
them to tlifturb him in huDomeJiick Dcf^s^ns againft the

Liberties of kis People.

But his Succeflor being determined to invade both our
Religious and Civil Rights, forefaw that even this

Power would not be fufificient ; or perhaps, thatit eould

not eafily be made obedient to his Commands ; there-

fore, by the Affiftance of this Parliamentary Revenue he
raifed and kept up a numerous (landing Army of regular

Troops ; nnd if he had converted his Arjny to Poperyy be-

C fore
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fore he be^an to cenvert the Nation, his Army would
have implicitely obeyed his Commands, although there

was then in Being no Aft for punifliing Mutir?y and De-

fertion, or for eftablilhing a Martial Laiv in th's Kingdom.
Thefc two Foundation-Srones of arbitrary Power,

were in Part removed by the happy Revolution ; but

the Adaiiniftraton under King Jamei 11. had been guilty

of lb many direft Attempts upon the Religion ot this

Country, that thcfe Incroachme ns upon our Civil

Rights were not taken Notice of, or fo fully re-

moved, as they ought to have been. However, we find

that one of thofe many Taxes which had been granted

to King Charles and King James for ever, for Life, or for

a Icng Ijirm of Years, was immediately abolifhed ; and
the others, notwithftanding all that King William had
done for us, and the heavy War we were then enga-

ged in, v/erc at firft granted to him only for a port "Term »

And as to the Militia, though that Matter :s not fully

cleared up by the Declaration oj our Rights and Liberties,

yet from chat Time it feems to have been acknowledged,
(nocwithilanding thofe two m oft extraordinary Laws ftand

as yet unrepealed,) that the King cannot raifetheiWi/ifi*

of this Kingdom without the Confent of Parliament ;

and from that Time, till the End of the Reign ofQiieen
Anne, our Parliaments were/o cautious, that they never
did grant to the King a Right even to raife the Militia^

hwifrcm Tear to Year ; fo that it was neccflfary to have a
Parliament every Tear^ if it had been for nothing elfe but
for r^.ifing the AftUtia. Indeed, in the firft Year, after

his late Majefty's Accefiion, this Power of raifing the Mi-
litia was at once given to hirn for five Tears; in the
Ninth of his late Majefty, the fame Power was reyi-

ycd for /even Yaars ; which late Aft expired in the Year
1730. So that we have now no Law relating to the Mi-
litia, but thofe two by which ib great a Power was given
to K. Charles II. But this we need not much regard,
fince wc feem now to depend mere upon our ftanding

Army, than upon the ilii/i^/d! of the Kingdom.
From wtiat I have faid, it may appear, that our

Kings neither ought to have a Revenue fuftcient

to defray the Expence of the Government, nor a mili-

tary Force /w^cie^^* to fupport their Government, either

againft Invafions or Infurreftions, ivitheut applying

to Parliament for that End. This was the ftanding

Maxim of our Anccftors, and this ought always to be
ike Maxim of the Parliaments and People of this Nation.

If
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If ever any future Parliament fhould grant to the King
either the one or the other /or along Term, no fublequent

Parliament will be neceflary ; I fay, either the one or the

other; for a fufficient Kevcnuc will always procure a/«j^-

cient military torce; and a fuficient military Force will

always be able to raife a Ke\enne fnfficient both for them-
I'elvcs and their Matter.

The other Daisger to which our Confticution lies ex-

pofed, and which is by much the greaceft, is that of its

being in the Power of the King to have alwAys a Parlia-

ment that will do as they are bid. As I have already ob-
ferved, there never was yet a King in this Nation who
could, with any View of Succefs, lay down to hiaifelf

fuch a Scheme, becaufe no King has yet had Mo}7fy, or
Places and Preferment Sy or Pains and Penalties at his Dif-

pofal fuflicient for encouraging fuch an Attempt ; But
fince the Reftoration, the fettled Revenues of the Crown
are prodigioufly encreafcd ; and the Places and Prefer-

ments, and Pains and Penalties, which are at the fole

"Difpofal of the Crown, are vaftly multiplyed and extend-

ed ; lb that it is much to be feared, that if any Addition
fliould be made, fome future King may thereby be en-
abled to influence almoft every County, City, and Borough,
in fuch a Manner, that no Man will be able to get him-
felf elcQ;ed a Member of Parliament in Oppofttion to the
Court Intereft.

There may be fome Men in every Nation, I hope there

are ftiil in this Nation a great many, who dare fpeak,

vote, and aft in all Parts of Life, both publick and pri-

vate, according to Principle only ; but it is well known
that moft Men who have either a Reward to hope for, or

a Punifhment to fear, will aQ: according to t\\t'\v Hopes

or their Fe^rrj, without any Regard to Principle or ihcw
Duty. This, I am forry to fay it, is now, and has al-

ways been the Nature of Mankind : Even in the
Times of the greateft Liberty moft Men have had, and they
always will have a Re<rard to their own private Intereft,

in their voting for Members of Parliament; but as
long as the private Intereft of the d'enerality of the
Voters depends upon the great and rich Families in the
feveral Counties, Cities, and Boroughs to which thev
belong, our Liberty will be fafe ; for the Crown, in or-
der to fecure a Adajority in the Houfe of Commons, muft
always firft fecure a Majority of the great and rich Fami-
lies of the Kingdom. And this they can never do, but by
a juft, prudent, and wife Adminiftration. The only Way

G % of
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of eftdblifhing an Arbitrary Governnjrnt, by having ahvays a

Parliament ar their Devotion^ is to procure that Irifluenie

to center in the Crown onlyy which was formerly divided

among the great Families in England. Then, indeed,

when the great Families fee that they cannot force them-
felvcs iiKO Parliament, or into the Adniiniftration, as

they formerly did by their Interejl in their feveral

Counties, they will naturally fall into that Method which
is praciifed in every abfolute Government ; they will

think of nothing bur of fnivning upon rhofe that have
the good Luck to be the Favourites of their arbitrary Mo-
narch.

Therefore if ever any Kingfhould make an Attempt in

this Way upon the Liberties of the Nation, he muft endea-

vour to procure ro himf'elf fuch an Ivjittence over all, or

moft of the Counties, Cities, and Boroughs in Great Bri-

tain, as to prevent their chufing any Man that may
be difagreeahle to him : For if he fhould depend en-

tirely upon bringing over the Members after they are

•returned, he might find him'elf miftaken ; the Party

againft the Court might be Alen of fuch Diftin&ion in

their I'cvcral Counties, and there might be fuch a

Majority of them againft the Adminil^ration, that tho'

they had no Regard to the publick Intereft, yet every one
,©f them might conceive Hopes of making a greater pri-

vate Advanrage by kicking clofe together, and making
a thorough Charge in the Admimjiration, than any one of

them, or any fmiill Number of them, could make by any
'Simptation the Court could throw in their Way i and
thus ijiflcad of the Parliament's being under the Influence

of the King, the King would be under the Influence of

every new Parliament that fhould be chofen.

Any future King therefore that fhall aim at making
himfelf ablblute, muft procure fuch an Influence as I

have mentioned: And for this End he mult endeavour
to get into his Hands rhc Difpofal of as much JMoney,

add as many Places and Prefertnents, of all Siies and
Dimenfions, as he can. But becaufe it is impoflible

that the Majority of a whole People can be re^wardedwith

Money, or with Places and Preferrnens, therefore his next

Kndeavour muft be, by all Means to get Penal and e»-

/varing Laws enafted, by which moft of the People may
be rendered fubjeft to incur great Penalties and Forfei-

tures ; and in the forming of fuch Laws, he inuft take

fpecial Care that there (hall be, with refpefl: to every
Pifialiy AndFoyfe'ifitre, a df/penfln^Vovferreferved to himfelf,

by
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by which he may remit the Whole, or whar Part of it he

plealci; and he muft likewife endeavour that the Tryals

for all fuch Mechanical Crimea fhall be entirely under

his DireHiony and under the Ultimate and Arbitrary Deter-

mination of fuch Judges as he fhall plcafe, from Time to

Time, to appoint. By AWicked and ambitious King orMini-

fter this will be the Meafure laid down ;
and this he will

purfue Step by Stepy till he has acquired fuch a Power as

may enable him to keep the Majority of the People en-

tirely at his Beck either by the Rewards he has to bcftow,

or the Penalties he may or may not inflifl: at his Pleafure.

If ever this fhould happen to be the Cafe, we may ea-

Cly fore fee how all the Ele^ions in England would go :

Let us but imagine a Gentleman of a Great and an An-

cient Family in the Country where he lives, and allied

to moft of the Illujlrious Families in the Kingdom ; a

Gentleman revered for his Virtue and publick Spirit, and

beloved for his^oo^ Natftre and llofpitality ; let us, I fay,

imagine fuch a Gentleman fcrting up to ferve his Coun-
try in Parliament, in Oppojttien to a Man whofe Name
perhaps had been never heard of there, but ftrongly

recommended bv, and entirely depending upon the

Court Interefl. In fuch a Cafe we may believe that the

Country Gencleman would have v/hat is called the Na-
tural Lnterefi within his County, the People in general
would be praying for his Succefs ; but every Man in par-

ticular would be engaged to vote againjl him : He would
find many of the great Families in the County engaged
againft him by Pofts and Penjtons in PofT'^ffion or in Ex-
peftation : Of his own Family he would find perhaps
©ne Brother joined againft him, by reafon of his being a
Colonel in the Army, another, bccaufe of his being a Cap-
tain in the Navy ; and a third, bv reafon of his Ijeing in

Expeftation of fome Place in the Revenue or in the Law:
One Neighbour would tell him that he could not give
him his Vote, becaufe he expefted fuch a Pcji for one of
his Sons : and another would tell him, that he could not
appear againft the Court, becaufe it would obftrutt the
Preferment of his Brother-in-Law in the Army. This
would be tl>e Country Gentleman's Succefs among
his Relations and neighbouring Gentlemen : And among
thofe of an inferior Degree it would be the fame ; ma-
ny would be in Expeftation of fome Pofl or Preferment
in the Cuftoms or Excife, either for thcmfelves, their
Sons, their Brothers, or their Coufins; and almoft all

thofe who had no fuch Expeftation, vYould be againft

him
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him becaufe of fome Information^ Profecmiotic or Vennity

hanging over their Heads, for forac Breach or NegleQ:

of the m&ny penal Laws contrived and cnaQied for that

Purpafe. Thus the Gentleman would find himfelf every

way difappointed ; and after him, no Man of a free and
generous Spirit could hope for Succefsin that County.

The on\\; fuccefiful Candidates would then be thofe

who came with a Recommendation from the 'Treafury :

Our V^rits for electing Members of Parliament would
foon come to be of the fame Nature with thofe famous
Writs called Conge d'EHres ; and tlie elefUng of a Mem-
ber by the Freeholders, or the Freemen of a City or

Borough, would become fuch a Farce as that of the Eltc-

ti»n of a Bifhop by the Chapter of tlie Cathedral: There
would be a Shew of an Election, bur they would alwuys

be obliged to cleft the Man recommended to them by the

Court ; and if w'e may Judge from a Parity of Reaibn, it

is no difficult Matter to determine how fuch Candidates

.would behav' upon their meeting in St. Stephen's Chapel.

Our happy Conftitudon is fo ftrongly founded on Li-

hertyy that it would be able to ftand out for fome Time
even againft fuch a Defign, though carried on with all

imaginary Cunni'rig ^nd Dexterity -. For feveral Years, the

Adminiftration would be obliged to bring over to their

Party by Places, Preferments, a.r>d Penfiovs, naany of our

great Families : For a confiderable Time they would find

themfclvcs under a Neccflity of getting Gentlemen to fct

vip for Members upon the Court Interefl, who had fome
fort of natural Intereft in the refpe£tive Counties, Ciiics,

and Boroughs ; and during this fatal Contejl, all fort •f

Merit would be negleHed, but that of procuring them a fevT

Votes at EteBions : No Condu£t, no Bravery would avail

a Man as to his Preferment in the Army or the Navy :

If he could not procure himfelf to he chefen a Member,
or could not at leaft be very afTifting to the Court in

chuftng a Member, he would every Day meet with In-

jujiice : No Knowledge, no z^pplicarion, no Expertnefs in

Bufinefs, wouli be capable of recommending a Man to a-

ny Pcft or Preferment, if he l.appencd unluckily xo fiand

in Competition with fome Dunce who had an Interefi in a

Country Borough. By this Sort of Management, dex-

troufly cariied on for fome Time, the Court might b»

able bv Degrees to get their Power fo much enlarged^ that

at laft all Ibrt of Oppofition would be vain; the certain

Confequcncc of which would be a moft flavifh Submif-

fion : For the Nature of Mankind is the fame with that

of

J
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of ether Creatures; we arc generally apt to fall upon
our Knees, and implore the Mercy or the Protection of
that Power which wc think we cannot refift. Then
would the Rtyal Pouer be hors de 'Tuteijge ; the i^dmi-
niftration would then be above the Neccffiry of Afanage-
ment or Difgtiife ; they would openly and avowedly fend
their InflruBions to the fcTcral Counties, Cirics, and Bo-
roughs of the Nation, Mre&!?ig them wnom to chufe ;

and the greateft Favour which the beft and the honefteft
EleBors could hope for, would be to have leave to in at
home, and refrain from intermeddling in the Electoral
Farce.

From that Tinae we could rover exDcQ: to fee a
U.Tughty and Rapacious Mnijler puUed dov.-n by Parlia-
ment from the Zenitk of hh Power: We could never ex-
pe£J: to fee a fiatterit?^ Favouriie torn by Law from the
Bofom of his deluded Mafter : All the Atcainders, Im-
peachments, and Bill: of Pains and Penalties, would then
be direfted againft thofe who had the Misfortune of be-
ing obnoxious to the Prime Mnujler : The moft difinterefted
Patriotifm would then be called Faction and Rebellion
by the RefolutloTis of both Ucups of Parlianent; and noro-
rious publick Frauds and Breaches of Truft, if commit-
ted by the FaveHrltes of the Gcvemment, would be voted
to be only a vegkB of Duty, and flurred over wi'h a gentle
Reprimand. In fhort, that which is now the Glory of Eng-
land, would then become its greateft Grierance : Our
Parliaments would then ferve only to varniHi the Crimes
of Favourites, and to give a Handle for opprcffing the i»-
nacent SubjeB,

This Partiality in our Parliaments would foon defcend
to our Commiflior>ers and Judges ; and from thence to the
little Subftitutes and Deputies ot the loweft E)e<yree : Tuf-
tice or Merit would be regarded by no xMan^ nothin-'
would be regarded but the^PWre to' be paid : Through
all Stations in Life Inferiours would beopprefs'd, in ol"-
der to bribe Superiours in Power : Even our Chief Admi-
ral, and our Chief General, would be obliged to pay Tri-
lute to the Prime Minifter, or to the Chief Sultana; for
the raifing of this Tribute, all Pofts both in the Navy
and Army, would be difpofed of by Sale only, and the in-
feriour Officers would opprefs and plunder the poor Sai-
lors and Soldiers under their refpeaive Commands, in
order to raife Money to purchafe the next Preferment.

This would moft certainly be the State of thi<
Nation, if ever our Kings fiiould become abfolute by

harin^:
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having always a Parliament at their Devotion: And I

leave it to the Man who fcrves his Country as a Sailor,

I leave it to the Man who ferves his Country as a Soldier,

I leave it every Man who has any Regard for the Fr«-

periy he pofTcfTes, or for the Pofierity he is in honour obli-

ged to provide for, to judge, whether he ought, for

any little prefenr Hope, or to avoid the greateft, the

iTioft imminent Danger, agree to any Thing that may
tend tovv'ards reducing his Country under fuch fwofitl

Circum fiances. While our Parliaments continue to

have a jufi Influence upon our Governours, the Sailor

may legally demand his Wages, the Soldier may le-

gally demand his Pay ; every Man has a right to enjoy

what he can honefty acquire : But if the Scene fhould

be changed, if ever our Parliament fhould be entirely

influenced by our Governors, our Government would
be arbitrary ; and under an arbitrary Government there

is no hanvt there is no Right ; all is Favour ; there is

nothing to tec^ot, there can be nothing preferved but

by the moft abjeB Flattery and Fawning upon our Supe-

riours in Power.
But above all, I muft addrefs my felf to the Noblie, to

the Great, and the Ancient Families of the Kingdom.
The Evil of Arbitrary Power muft at laftfall heavy »:p-

on all, but iipon them it v^ill furely laJlthe firft: Their
tamilies will certainly be ihe^rfi SaerifceS' Let them but

examine the Hiftory of Rome; let them exannine the Hif-

tory of every State which has fallen from Freedom into

Slavery, and they will there fee how few of the Great

families have long fitrvived the Liberties of their Country.

To an Arbitrary Monarch a Family intcreft in the Coun-
try, a popular RefpeS: or Efteem, is a certain Caufe of

Jealoufy, and a fufficient Reafon for a Alan's being doomed

to DeftruSiont Under fuch a Government a Prime Mini-

fter could never wa.mWitneJfes to prove thclnnocent guilty;

nor could he want fudges or Juries who would be ready

to give Credit to the Teftimony of his perjured Witnejfes

:

And if other Means fliould fail, he would alway- have a

certain Refource in a Bill «/ Pains and Penalties : It might

not perhaps be in the Power of the Law to conviBy but it

would alv/ays be eafy for j;he Members of both Houfcs to

fay they were convinced.

Sucn a State as this would foon render this pleafant,

this populous, this fertile Ifland a Delart ; for what poor

Man would toil and flave, in order to provide for Old

^ge or Infirmity, when ir would be every Day in the

Power
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Power of an Exeifeman lo firip him of all his Pofleflion*

Jiy a fA^Ce Infermatiorj? whac Shopkeeper, what Tradef-
man, what Man would marry or i'f^f^ Children, when the

prote(3:ingfheWife of his BofonijOr a beaudful Daughter
from the brutal Luft of his Exeifeman, would be the in-

fallible Means of his utter Deftruflion ? What Nobleman
or Rich Man would build a fine Houfe, or improve
any Part of his Eftate, when he knew that fuch a fine

Building, or fuch an Improvement would probably be
the Caufe of his Ruin 1 Some Parajite at Court might;

caft his Eye upon it ; and if the ancient Pofreffor fhould

tefufe to give it up for a fmall Piice, or perhaps for

Nothing, an IndiSment for Trcafon, an Impeachmcnr,
or a Bill of Pa.ins and Penalties would be the certain

Fffei of iuch Refufal. Thefe my Countrymen, are no
Chimeras: This was the Stare of the Roman Empire
foon afcer they loft their Liberties. This is the prcfcnc

State of the Turkiih Empire ; and by this the once fer-

tile, the once pleufint and populous Plains of the leiTer

AJia are now depopulated, and become defolare : Inftead

of being the Seat of Arts and Sciences, they are become
the Seat of Lyons, Tygers, and Wolves, with a few Men,
who are more brutal, and more barbarous than they.

In fine, it would beendlefs to recount all the Misfor-
tunes which an Arbitrary Government would entail,

not only upon the People, but upon the Family in PcCfef-

fiofi of the Throne. From the Hiftories of che Roman
Empire, and of the prefent Turkifh Empire, we may
fee the wretched State of the People under fuch a Go-
vernment ; we may fefe the Misfortunes that even the

Royal Family become expofed to, and the precariouf-

neis of their Poffeflion of Royal Power: And from
thence we may conclude, that no King Vv'ill ever en-

deavour to eftablifh fuch a Government, unlefs his Am.-
bition gets the better of his good Senfe and his Huma-
nity ; orthat his Capacity is fo fmall, or his Indolence fo

great, that he allows himfclf to be led by the Nofe by
Minifters who generally are for making their Matters

Abfolute^ that they may under the Sanftion of his Name
plunder the People without Reftraint, and witii Impuni-

ty convert that Plunder to the aggrandizing of themfclves

and their own Creatures,

In this Age we arc bleffed with a Sovereign, whofe
Capacity, whofe Wifdom, and whofe Humanity are

J-ftown to the whole World: While he lives, we need

6c under co Apprehenfions, though his Power were
D mucli
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much more cxrenfive than it is : We need be under no
Fear that ever any o' his Money will be converted to the
Management of Eleftions, or to the Corrupting of Mem-
bers : We are certain that he never will difmifs a Man
from his Service for giving his Opinion openly a.nd free-

ly in Council, or for voting according to his Confciencc
in Parliament: He never will allow any of his Minijlers

to make ule of the Places and Preferments he has at his

Difpofxl, or ihc Pains and Penalties he may difpenfe with,

for obliging Men to vote at Elections or in Parliament
contrary to the real Sentiments of their Hearts: He knows
that the Pariiamenc is his Gre-i Council ; and that un-
Ick it rcm^inn pure and uncorrMpted, from thence he can
expefl: no honejl, no jtncere Advice: He knows that it is

from his Parliament he muft learn whcihcr the Mini-

fers he c^^ploys be faithful lo him, or juji a.nd impartial

in the Execution of that Power which he delegates to

them ; and that unlefs the Members of Parliament be
fuch as dare give him their Sentiments /ree/y, he can ex-

pe£l: no true Information. In this we are happy at pre-

lenr ; and our Happinefs is redoubled by the View wc
have of a SucceHor, who inherits all the great Qiialities

of his Father, and thereby gives us an Affurance that

our Children will be as happy as ourfelves.

But, alas! Capacity, VVifdom, Humanity, and the

other Princely Virtues they are pofl'efled of, do not go by
!lnheritAncc ; we cannot anfwer for Princes yet unborn ;

and therefore we ought to be always upon our Guard.

Wc ought never to give to a good Prince a Power which a

wicked Prince may make a bad\J^co£: On the contrary,

if any Flaw in our Conftitution begins to appear ; if any

Ufage or Cuftom has by Inadvertency crept in, which
may in future Times be of dangerous Confequcnce to

our Liberties, the only Time for applying a Remedy, is,

when we have a Good and a ^uji Prince upon the Throne^

for after a wicked, an ambitious, or a weak Prince has

got into Pofifeflion, he never will confent to any Amend-
ment, when He or his Minifters forefec, that fuch

Amendment will tend towards fruftrating his or their

befigns againji the Liberties of the People.

I am fo nr.uch perfwaded that his prefent Majefty nei-

ther knew nor approved of the Late Scheme for extend-

ing the Laws of Excife, that if it had palled both Houfes

of P;irliament, I am convinced it would have been fpurn-

*W V. ith Indignation from the 1%rone ; and therefore I

'Tiall be the more free in my Remarks upon it : His

Majefty 's
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Majefty's Inclinations arc fo well known to be againft

haviiii:; any Increare of Power, and his Fondnels for

eftablilhing upon the moft folid Bttfis the future Iluppl-

nefs o," this Nation, is fo evident, that no Man doubts

but that he would wirh Pleafure give up any Part, even

of that Power with which he is now inverted, if itfhould

appear to be of dangerous ConOqucncc to the Liberties of

his People ; and therefore I fhall with i>at Freedom
which becomes a true Briton, make a Ihort Enquiry
into fome of ihe additional Foivers which have been given

to the Crown, fince the Rcftjraiion of King Charles the

Second.

Power, in a political "^enfe, elways depends upon the

Hopes and the Fears with v, hich any one Man, or cer-

tain Number of Men, mav infpjrc their Fellow-Crea-

tures ; orirdeprnds upon that .ifcBion and Ejieem which
11 Multitude may ha'c for one Man, or for one Set of

Men ; and that Atfeftion or Eftecm always proceeds from

the eminent Virtues and Qualifications of thofe to whom
they fubmit. This laft is what we call na'ural Toivevj

which is the cheifand the proper Support of a Lawful Go-
vernment, and is ajujl Rcafon for Obedience among Men
of Virtue and Courage- The firft Sort ofPower again, is

what may be called artifcial Ponver \ which is the cw/y

Support of Tyrany, and the Jole Motive for Obedience
among Slaves. Of this fort of Power, a Man that is

rich has more than he that is poor : A Man that h?.s

many Places and Preferments to difpofe cf, has more
than he that has none, or not fo many at his Difpolal ;

and a Man that may in a great many Infianccs pardon
or punifh, is more powerful than he who can in no In-

ftance, or not in fo many Inftanccs, pardon or punifh ;

and therefore, the adding to the Revenue of the Crown
is an Addition oi avtijici^l Power : The creating of a rtew^

Place or Perfermenr, and giving the Difpcfal thereof to

the Crown, is an Addition of Power: The making of any
Afliion Criminal which is not fo in its own Nature, or
by the Laws in being, and leaving it to the Crown to

profecute or nor, or to pardon or punifh at "Difcretiotty

is an Addition of Power; and the greater the Numbers are
that are fubjefted to fuch Crimes, the greater the Arti-

fcial Power of the Crown muft be ; the lefs Occafion
will they have for that natural Power which depends
upon the Merits and perfonal Qualifications of thofe
employed in the Adminiflration, by which only they
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can fecurc the AfiBion and Efieem of the Subjeas in

^^Nowletus fee how the Royal Power flood at the

Reftoration. The Crown had then hardly any ^venUe

to fubfift on, but what it was to ^ci yearly from Parlia-

mcnt. There was no Army, or but a very Imall one.

and confequently no Military Vlaces or Terferments

to be difcofed of There was no Cuftoms or Excifes ;

and of confequence, no Commiffioners, Colleaors,

Comptrollers, Surveyors, Accomprants, Clerks, Secre-

taries, Land-Waiters, Tide-Waiters, Korfe-Gaugers,

or Foot-Gaugers, err. to be made. There were iew

or no mechanical Crimes ; and therefore but few Pains

and Tevaltles at the DlM-'l of the Crown. There were

then hardly any Flaces at :he Vlfpo/al ot the Crown

but a few about the Houfhold, aad m the Law ;
nor

any Penalties to inflift, but for Crimes which to have par-

doned, would have rendered the Court ridiculous. But

the Nation was then fo much overjoyed at being re-

lieved from the Anarchy under which it had groaned

for above twenty Years, that the Courtiers cahly

found Means to get the Parliament to confent to the

increarmth<^artlJlcialPcru;erof the Crow"> .^"'^ ^^S^."^

to every one of thofe Branches. They ietiled upon the

Kins a ^reat Revenue /or ever, or for Life ;
they gave h.m

an ahfohte Po-i^er over the whole military 'Force

of the Kingdom ; they created a great many Crime,

;

and as to moft of them, they gave a Bjfpenfng Power

to theKin? ; a Power to moderate and migitate the ^ams

and Penalties at his Pleafure ; they created Cuftoms,

they created Excife ; and thereby gave Being to that

Shoal of idle Subjcfts, who muft always be mantained

at the publick Expence for the coUeaing of fuch

Revenue.. And to compleat their Undertaking, they

gave to the Crown the abfol:^te Vifpofal of all thofe new

Places and Perfermcnts; and an Arbltary Power, yfiith

Regard to the Tryal of thofe new made Crimes.

We know what were the fatal Confequences ot this

Benignity to the Crown : We know how near the ^a •

tion was thereby brought to its utter R^^nj"^^^;^/^

^.x^Rei^n: We know that from thence, the Minifters

of the fScceeding Prince formed their Scheme of Arbir

tary Power ; and yet the whole publick Revenue then

fettled for any number of Years, did not amount

io above 1,500.000, /. per Annum, The
y^^--^J^^
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Common Brewers fubjeHed to the Laws of Excife ; yet Co

near were we brought to our Ruin, that ifthe then

Circumrtances of Europe had not made ic nccefTiry

for fome of our Ne/ghbours to fly to our Relief, our

Cafe would have been wichout Remedy. VVc could not

have extricated ourfelves ; and the great King JV/Hiam,

notwiihftanding hii Attention for the fe Kingdoms, noc-

withftanuing that glorious Love of Liberty with which
he was inlpircd, yet he could not have had it in his

Power to have alTifted u^, if the Prefervation of the

X.iberriesof Europe had not then depended on the Rejlora^

tion ot the Liberties of England.

The Tc^uer given to the Crown by the fiift Seflion

of Parliament after the Rcvolurion, was certainly then

thought to be fufficievt, not only for all the jufi Ends
of Government, but alio for breaking the Neck ol that

Faction which had joined with, and encouraged the for-

jner King in his Project for trampling upon the L/^er />/

of the People. But by the heavy foreign War we were
then engaged in for the Prefervation ol thofc Liberties,

which we liad but juft recovered, and by the many Taxes
we have fince been ckliged to impoic, and the Debts we
have contracted, (I fhall not fay have been tbligid to con-
traft,) the Po-j;er o- the Crown has fince been gre.itly in-

creafed. Inftead of that ancient Maxim of granting no
Taxes but /or a Ttar^ or for a foort 'Term, moft of our
Taxes are now granred for ever ; the King and his Sue-
ccflors having a Pov.'er of levying them upon the People
to all future Generations, without any neiu Application to

Parliament; and we all know how apt an ambitious Go-
vernment may be to convert the Money thus levyed to

the Peoples Deftruftion. The Places and Preferments at

the fole Difpofal of the Crown, are greatly multiplied ;

and the Laws of Exci/e have been fo far extended, and
fo many Crimes created, that it is become very difficult

for a Merchant or Tradefman to know when he i^/ecure
againft any criminal Profecution. I will not prcfume to

fay the Power of the Crown is at prefent too extenjivt

;

that is a Queftion of too great Moment for me to deter-
mine : But I think I may fay, that the Power of the
Crown may be made too great ; and if that be poflible, we
ought well to confider our Conjlitution before we grant
any additional Power.
To Turn up what I have faid, it is certain that the Li-

htrties of this Country depend upon the Frequency and the

hdependtnt^ of Pailiaments; The Freiucncy pf Parlia-
• merits,
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iments may be deftroyed, and thereby our Confiltutloa

overturned, by granring fuch a Parliamentary Revenue
to the Crown, or iuch a Parliamentary Military Force, as

may enable any future King ro govern without the Aid of
parliaments; and che Independency of Parliaments may be
deftroyed, and our Confiitution thereby undone, by grant-

ing to the Crov/n the Ijifpofal of lo much Money>, fo many
Tlaces and Preferments, and fo many Pains and Penalties^

es may enable W'me future King to make himfclf Mafltr
of all, o'- moft of the Elections of Members of Parlia-

ment in Great Britain. Thefe are the two Rocks upon
which our Ctr.flitution may be fplir : Thelc arc the two
Rocks whicn I beg of my Countrymen to have always
in View ; and with thefe in his View, let every Man
"with mc perufe, and make his Remarks upon the fevcKal

Paragraphs of the late famous Bill for repealing feveral

Subfl.iieSy and an Impofi noiv payable on Tobacco from the

Britifh Pla77tAtior?s, and for granting an Inland Duty (alias

Excife') in lieu thereof; Vvhich Bill is as follows, viz..

PREAMBLE.
I'^TJflEREJSby theJti of Tonnage and Pouyj^iage

^

V rAade in the lith Tear of the Reign, of King

Charles theSccond^andthe Bouk ofRates thereto annexed^

a Duty of one ^Peneyper Pound^c rmmonly called the Old
Sublidy , VJas laid upon allTobacco of the Britifh Plantations

imported ; And by the fame AB^ and Book of Rate: an

Additional Duty of one Penny per Pound was laid on

thefame Tob^icco imported; and by an ther Ad made in

the firfl Tear of the Reign ofthe lute King James the Second^

a Duty or Impoji of three Pence per Pound^ was laid on

the fame Tobacco imported ; And by another AB mad$

in the Qth Tear of the Reign of hts late Majejly Kmg
Williatn the Third^ a further Subftdy of one 'Penny per

'S^ound^ was laid on the fame Tobacco imported; And
hy another ASh made in the 2d Tear of the Reign ofher

fate Majefly ^.een Auiie, a Duty or Subjidy of one

third part of a Penny per Pound was laid on the fame

Tobacco imported ; All which Duties en Tobacco im-

ported^ as before mentioned^ amounting in the whole to

Six-Pence and one third Part of a Penny per Pound

iVeight^are by jeveralfubfequent Adsfmce continued^ and

Mre now in Force.

2. And whereas bythefaid ASis, orfofne ofthem^divers

ProviJioMs were r/iade for the afcertaining^ levying^ col-

kdingy paying^ and fecuring the faid Duties; and alfo

for
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for making certam /Ibateraents^Difcounts^ and AUovjances

out of the fame^ or nut of the Weight of the Tobacco
upon which the (aid Duties were charged^ andfor druiSj

ing hackfuch Duties upon Exportation of the Tobacco
charged therewith^ which by Experience have been found

liable to great Frauds and Aoufes^ to the Prejudice of

Trade and 'Diminution of the Revenue : For Remedy
whereof, E N A C T E D-

I. IVe your Majejlies moji Dutiful and Loyal Subjeds^

the Commons of Great Britain tn 'Parlaiment ajfembled^

do mofl humbly bejeech your Majcjly, that tt may he En-
aded, and be it Enaded by the Kings Mffi Excellent

Majefty^ by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal^ and Commons in this prefent

Parliament ajjemhled^ and by the Authority of the fame^

That from and after the <!.4th Day ot June, 1733. ^^^

faid feveral Subjidies, Duties^ and Lf/ipojitions upon all

Tobacco of the Britilh Plantations^ to be imported after

thefaidDay (except thefaid further Subjidy ofone 'Penny

per Pound
^
granted by the faid Ad made in the ^th Tear

of the Reign of his late Majefly King M^WWumthe'thircC)

/baileeafe^ determine^ ani be no longerpaid orp.iyabfe ; and
all Provifions made by the faid Ads, or any of them, for

afcertaining, levying, coiledmg, paying, or feeuring the

faid Duties hereby determined, or for makrng any Abate-

ments, Difcounts, or Allowances out of the fame, or out

of the Weight <?///&? Tobacco on which the faid Duties

were charged, or for drawing back any fuch Duties hereby

determined as aforefaid upon Exportation ofthe Tobacco
charged theTe'jjith,jhall be, and are hereby repealed; any

Thing in the faid above mentioned Ads, or any of them^

or any other Ad or Ads of Parliament to the contrary

thereof, in any wife notvjtthjianding. And we your iMa-

jefiy^s fiid Dutiful and Loyal Subjeds the Cymmons of

Great Britain in Parliament afjembled, have, in lieu of

the faid Duties hereby determined, freely and unani-

moujly refolved to give and grant unto your Ma]efiy the

Duty and Impofition herein after mentioned, and do mofl

humbly befeech your Majefly that it may be Enaded, and^

he It Enaded by the Authority aforefaid, 'Ihat from and

after the faid 24th Day of June, in lieu ofthe faid Duties

hereby determined, the Inland-Duty herein aftermentioned

be impofed, levied, colleded, and paid to your Majefly^

your Heirs and Sncceffors^ for and upon all Tobacco from
thencifofth
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thenceforth imported wto, and fold for Home Confnmp-

Uon or confuYAcd wlihm Great Wm^n, or^a-^y Part

thereof, that is to fay, upon every ^ound of Voo^cco

of the Britifli Plantattom imported into, andjolafor Home

Confumption, or cor:fumed within this Kingdom, the Duty

or Sum of four Pence.

Ohfervatlon. It would be too tedious to give my Reader?

the Reafons which induced me to fill up every Blank

n theBill in the Manner I have done; and therefore I

Ihall on y in general refer them to the Votes of laft Sef,

fion of krli-^ent relating to this Aftan;, and to the

CJ Aft by which the Dealers m Coffee, &c. were

(reaed o the Laws of E.cife ; which Aa I looked on

S^tcModelior this new Sr/..^^;-a therefore have

fjom thence filled up moft of the Blanks in this Bill.

I^annotomit here obferving that this Inland Duty of

four Pence on each Pound Weight of Tobacco, togethct

l?Lh the d.ree Farthings per f^nd payable at the Cuf-

tnm houfe by a fubfequcnt Claufe, was to have been

evved and paid to h's Majefty. his Heirs and Sue cef-

fnrrthat istol^y, for ever avitho.t any Afliftance from

Parliament; and thit this was to have co:.e in lieu of.

t'Ix ^.^^1ch is a.n.ally granted by Parliament, for fup-

StL he Current Service of the Year. Has not this a

Si a Tendency towards fettling a perpetual Parliamen

ta y Rlvenue,fbr anfwering the current Servures of .//

v^Ivfto come' And if fuch a Fund be once eftublifhcd,

what Oc 'af^n Would any of our future Kings have for

r Parliame^^ A /,#/.«' Revenue will always procure

ri /nil tarv Force- and if ever any tuture King

mav foon make his Proclamations of equal Force vvit^

Aas of Parliaments: In a little Time we might expea

fhe Fate of our Neighbours in Fra.ce -Onr
f^jf^^l}

hament would hefufpended or annulled by the Edias ot

the King's Council.

Ay>d for the better afcertainr^z, chargmz, collecting,

IZ or ccfnmed ^Mi. Great Br .am /"-
<>«/,f

f
L\,;i Mch Dny of June l>e it urther emaeih-j tb,

'tit'AJ. rhl: inch Co^r^jflomr, or 'P^>^
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wore of the Commijjioners of his Majejly^s ireafiirs^ or the

i^igh Treafurer oj Great Britain /yr the Time heir.g jljall^

jrora Time to Time^ by one or more Comr/iijfioft or Com-
mijfions for that h'urfofe^ apptint, jhall be his Majefiy^s

CcmmiJJloners for the Management and Receipt ofthefaid
lnliKd-'£>Kty by this Acl fet and tmpofed; ivhahfaid lafl

rnentionedCommtfjvjners ^ or the major Fart of the/r^ Jhall
hereby have T^ower^ by CommiJJion or Commiffions under
their refpeSlive Hands and Seals ^ to fuhfl'-tute and appoint

under them fuch Receivers-General^ Celit'dors^ Comptrol-
lers^ Surveyors^ and other Officers^ as jhall be ntcejj'ary or

recjiitfitefor the Purpofes aforefaid. And that thefaid Com-
wtjfioners and Officers^fo to be appointed for thefaid Ta-
landTiuty a/'o» Tobacco hereby gr.intedJhallhave out of
the fame fuch Salaries and Rewards for their refpedive
Services^ in relation to the fame Duty ^ as the fuid Commif-
fi-ners of the Treafury^ or any Three or more of them^ or

the High Treafurer for the Time beings p.ill from Time
to Time think reafonable to ejlablijjj or allovj in that Be-
l^^lf; And that the [aid Commijfioners^ to be appointedfor
the faid Inland Duty hereby impoled^ jhall from Time to

Time caufe all the Moneys to arife by or from the fiid Duty
{the neceJJ'ary Charges of raijing^ levying^ colleding^ and
accounting for the fame^ excepted) to be paid into the Re-
ceipt of his Majefly'^s E,xchequer^ difUndly and apart from
all other Branches of the 'Publick Revenues^ for the Purpo-

fes in this Acl expreffed^ under fuch Penalties and Difa-
bilities as are herein after provided and enaded^ in cafe of
diverting or mtfapplying any Moneys by this Acl appro-
priated.

Ohfernatton. We find that by this Claufe the Commtfft-
oners for the Managernentof this Duty were ro have been
named, from Time to Time, by his Majefty, his Heirs, and
SucceiTors, cr by the Treafury ; that is to fay, they wer«
to have been turned tnt of their frcjttable Employments
whenever his Majefty, his Heirs, or SuccefTors, or any
future Prime Minifter thought ft ; and confequently the
CommiffiOKerSy and all their««^er O^ftfri,would always hare
been entirely dependent on the Crown. This is no new
Thing, indeed ; but no Man who has the Liberties of his
Country really at Heart, will ever be for enereafing the
Number or the Power offuchDfPfw^4;i^i.Befides the Pow-
er of naming the Officers for this Inland Duty, the Com-
fiiillioners of the Treafury had by this Claufe the Power

E * ef
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of giving not only what Salaries, bur what Reivards they

thought proper to fuch Officers; and ifan ambitious En-
terprillngMinifter, or one who dreadec^ an Impeachment
in Parliament, flwuld ever hare been at the Head of the

Treafury, we may judge for what Services they would
have been granted.

3 . Jy^d be it further Ena^ied by the Authoriiy aforefaUf

Ihat all and every the 'Powers, /Authorities^ Diretlioffs,

Rules^ Methods^ Pet^alties^ and Vrovijtons^ Claufes^ Mat-
ters^ and "Things ^ which in and by an Ad made in the I ith.

Tear of the Reign of King Charles II. [^intituled^ An
Act for taking uway the Court of Wards and Liveries,

and Tenures in Capite and by Knights Service, and
Purveyance, and for fetth'ng a Revenue upon his Ma-
jeliy \i\ lieu thereof,! or by dn^ other Law now in Force,

yelaling to his Majrjly^s Revenue of Excife upon Beer,

Jie, and other Liquors, are provided^ fettled, or ejlabli/hed,

for managing, afcertaining, raifing, levying, colleiling, mi-

tigating, adjudging, or recovering, and faying the Duties

thereby granted, or an\ of them, other than in fuch Cafes

for which other Penalties or Provijlons are prefcribed by

this ASi, and fubjeSl to the Alterations herein after men-
tioned, (hall be exercifed, praSiifed, applied, ufed, and pui
in hxecution in andfor the managing, afc ertaining, rai-

fing, levying, coUeding^ mitigating, adjudging, recovering

and paying the Inland Duty by this Ad impofed. as fully

and effedually to all Intents and 'purpofes, as if all and
every thefaid Powers, Authorities^ Batiks, and Diredions^

Methods, P.enahies, and Jt^rovijions, Claufes, Matters,

and Things, were particularly repeated, and again enaded
in the 'Body of this Ad.

Olfervahon. This compreherijtve ClauCe, which at oncelays
fuch a Number of his Majefty's Subjefts under all the
Penalties, Forfeitures, and Difabilities, which ttjc Grafpers
at Power have been contriving ever lince the Reftaura-
tion, would really require a large Folio for explaining it

fufficiently ; The Dealers in Wire and lebacco were .il-

tiBgether unacquainted with theie Penalties, QTc. and if
this Bill with its Twin-Silter had pafled, it would have
been abfolmely neceffary for every fuch Dealer to have
had a ProfefTor or Teacher of the Laws of Excife ; fuch
luftruftor would have been as neceffary in every Parifh
for the Dealers in Wine and ^bacte^ as an Inftruaor for

Readin
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otherwife rhe poor Dealer muft- have tntirely depended

on his Excife-Officer for knowing whether he was ilibjeft

to any 'Penalty, or not: Their Ignorance in thisRelpcQiWC
may believe would have been taken Advantage of by the

Officers^ and from thence we may judge what a 'Tenor

the poor Dealers muft have uhvays been under, and how
ahjelutetheir Dependence muft have been upon their Ex-

cifemen. The fubjeSing rhe People oi England to Penal-

ties thus by the Lump, Penalties with which they were
altogether unacquainted, we muft r»y, is a Method not

at ^"11 Parliamentary ; a Method which w'ould foon put

s:t End to the Liberties an i Privileges of the Britip Suh-

jeft ; and a Method that no Rcprefentative in Parli?.ment

will ever confcnt to, if he has any Regard to the Liberty^

the Eafe, or the Happinefs of iiis Conftituenrs. Penalties

are dangerous Things ; every new Penalty encrcr.cs the

Poiver of the fupremc Magiftrare, and every indifferent

Aftion which is by Law converted into a Crime, derogates

from the natural Liberty of the Subjeft.

/\. Ji-fidfor the betterfecuri:2^the [aid Lilj?:d-Duiy by this

Ad granted upon the [aid I'obacco, /'/ is hereby fzrthsr

enaded by the Authority aforefuid^ That from and ojtcr

the/aid i^thD^iy ofJune, 1733. «// T^^bacco imported iff-

to this KiKgdorafrom any Part ofthe Britifh Plantations^ up'

on the Entry thereofat the Cuft ,rn- Hoiife^andduh charging

the fame with the [aidfurther Subjid) of one Penny per

^uund^ grantedby the laidAcl ofthe ninth Tear ofthe Reign

of the late King William the Third^ in Manner herein

aftermentioned, flmll heforthwith carried andput intofruh

Warehoufe or IVarehoufes as /hall be for that 'Pnrpofe

provided^ at the Charge of the Importer or Owner thereof^

and approved of by the Comwiiffioners to be appointed for

the fuid Inland-Duty for the Time beings or the inajor

Part of them, in Cafe fuch Importation be in the Tort of

London ; And in Cafe fuch Importation JJjall be in any

Out-'Port^ then by fuch Officer or Officers ofthe faid In-

land-Duty as Jhall be appointed by thefaid Commijfioners

for that Pnrpofe^ then within theDifind where fztch Im-
portation fuall be refpedively ; and jhail not be taken or

carriedout fromthence upon any Accojintwhatfoe-ver^other-

wife than as is herein aftermentioned ; that is to fay^ fuch

of the /<7/i/ Tobacco as ftoall he fold to be confumed in

Great Britain, or jhall be intended to be confumed in Gra^t
E 2 Bn'caiii.'
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^rhmi^JbaUhe delivered out upon Payment of thefald In-
land-Duty by this Adimpofedtn Manner fjilovj'ing^ that
ts tofay^ The Proprietor^ or firfi Buy r thereof^ or fome
^erfons to be appointed by him ot her^ floall make an Fntty
ivith the Rcieiver or Colledor of the fiid Inland Duty
hy this Ad granted^ appointed 'to receive the fame viithin

the Cities 0/ London «»<^ Weftniinfter, <>//> much To-
bacco remaning in anyfuch ll^'arehoufe or l4'Hrehoufes as

aforcfaid^ within the faid G^/Vjof London and Wefl-
minftcr, or the U^eekly Bills of Mortality^ as he or/Jje in-

tend to take otit of fuch IVarehoufe or IVarehoufes^ and
fay dovjn in ready Money to fuch Receiver or Colled'jr

the Inland-Duty by this Ail granted \ And in all other
Places of Great Britain, the Proprietor^ or firfl Buyer ^ or

the Perfon appointed by him or her jor that h'urpofe^jhall

make the Itke Entries at the Office fur thefaid Inland-Duty
to be appointed^ which [Idall be nearefi to the IVarehoufe
or Warehoufes into which the faid T'obacco jloall have
heen carry d^ upon Importation and Entry thereofat the

Cuftom-Hcufe as nforcjaid^ and Jhall pay down in ready
Money the faid Inland-Dtity b\ this J^i granted to the
Receiver or Colledor to he there appointed to receive the

fame ; j^nd upon producing a Warrant or Warrants^
Certificate or Certificates^ figned by fuch refpeilive Re-
ceiver or Colleilor^ certifying thai he hath received the

faid Inland- 'Duty by this Ail granted^ to the Keeper or

Keepers offuchff'arehoufe or IVarehoufes into which the

faid Tobacoo (Joallhave been put upon Importation and
Entry thereof as aforefaid, and upon producing a Certifi-

cate from the Colleilor^ or principal Ojficer ofthe Cujtoms^

of the 'Payment of the faid further Suhjidy for fuch To-^
bacco, according to the Provifion herein aftcrmentioned^
the faid Keeper or Keepers offuch IVarehoufe or Ware-
houfes fhall deliver thereout fo much of the faid Tobacco
to be jold or intended for Home Co-nfumption within this

Kingdom^ as Jhall be mentioned and e xprefjed in fuch
Warrant or Wa*-rants^ Certificate or Certificates^ refpec-

tively to have paid the faid Inland-Duty hereby granted^

and thefaid further Subjidy \ And the refpeiiive Keeper
tr Keepers offuch Warehoufe or Warehoufes [ball therc'

upon give to the Proprietary or firfi Buyer^ or the Perfon
hy him or her to be appointed as aforefaid, a 'Permit or

Certificate to accompany the faid Tobacco fo delivered

cut ; which Permit or Certificate [hall be alfo figned by

^n Officer attending the faid Warehoufe or Warehoufes^ to

be



he appointed by the Cummtjfioners for the [aid Inland- Duty
for the Ttme betng^or the major Part of them ^ to preve/it

the feizing thereof a'/id to be produced to the (Jffirer ofand
for the fatd Inland 'Duty, fur the Divijion or 'Place

wherefuchTobacco Jh.ill i?e carried^ iv'tthm theT'ime in inch

Permit or Certificate to be exvrefjed andlimited ; d::ring

which T'ime^ and no linger^ fuch Permit or Certificate

fuall continue iH Force.

Ohfervathn. Here rlie Scheme begin- to unfoH itrclf;

and therefore I fliall begin to examine the Difrejfes, the

Expences, and the Dependenci's, which the Merchan: would
thereby have been brought under. As tS^z Law fta ds

at prefent, when an Importer of Hbacco is to enter a
Cargoe, he has only the proper Offier of the (>uftoms to

apply to ; and therefore, if the Uiiloading of nis SHip

requires any extraordinary ?i.ixcr\<iL^ncQ or D'fpat h. he has

one Officer only, and his Attendants, to fee, eiciicr whh
ready Money, or with good Eating and Drinkin:^, for

affording him a lirtle extraordinary Time ; which : 11

Officers put as high a Value upon as they cun.

But if this new Law hai taken Place, the Importer would
have had a neiv Officer to have feed for extraordinary At-
tendance, viz- Tne Warehoufe-Keepcr where he was
to lodge the ^oiacot who muft certainlv have attended

to have feen the Tobacco weiglied at the Cujtom-Honfe; or
orhcrwile, he rault have had it weighed over again at liie

Warehoufe, before he cculd have properly charged hiiu-

felf with fuch a Qiiantity.

At prefent, after the "T^acco is entered and weighed at

the Cuflom-Hcufe, the Merchant fends it to iiis W^re-
houfes in fuch Carriages, and by wharever Perfo-^v he

fleafes to employ for that Purpofe : But bv ihisnezv Scheme,

the "Tobacco mull have been again weic^ed at the W.^re-

houfe, or he muft have hired fuch Carriages and Ser-

rants as the Warehoufe - Keeper pkafed lo recommend ; for

as he was obliged to anf.ver to the Commiluoncr^ for

the Quantity lent in, he could not have cntruilea the

carrying of it from the Keys to the Warehouie but to

fuch as he could depend on. What a fine Fund for Per-

o uiJites v.-ou\d this have been to the Excifemen I Whar a

Trouble and Expence ro the Faircfl Trader in England !

Thefe were Additional Hardfhips which v/ere to have
been put upon the Importer before he could have lodged
his Tobacco in his Warchoufe : But now fuppofe it lo-'£rcd,

and a Purchafer otiers for fuch a fmail Quantity pernaps
as
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as one HogdieaH : If this Scheme had taken effeO:, he
muft have applied to no lefs than four different Officers,

that IS to fay, to the CoUcftor of the Inland Duty, to the

CollcQior of the Cuftoms, to the Warehoufe-Keeper, and
to the Permit Officer, before he could have delivered

his Hogffiead cf Tobacco ; and if any of thcfe Officers had
boon out of the Way, he might probably have lod his

Cultonier; belides it is loafonablc. to fuppofe that ho

jnuft have f*Ti<f fomethirg at every Office for Difpatch.

All ^W\c\\ would have b'^en new Trouble, new Expen-

ces and new Hardlhips, put upon the Merchants Impor-

ters. And as Warchoule-Kecpers and Permit-Officers &c.

might have eafily found Excufes for being abfent, we
may conclude, that no Man could have carried on his

Eufmefs, as an Importer of Tobacco.^ without bf-ing very

generous to the Gentlemen attending his Warehoufe, &c. or

very fubmijfive and obedient to the firft Lord Commiffioner

of the Treafury for the Time being.

Then as to the Buyer for Home Confumption, fuppofe

him to have bought the Hogfhead of Tobacco, to have

got it delivered to him with a proper F'^rmit, and to have

put it in a Waggon, or aboard a Barge, for fome part of

the Country; and fuppofe that fome Accident happened

to the Waggon or Barge, fo that it docs not arrive at the

Place appointed within the Time limittcd in the Permit.

In fnch Cafe the poor Retailer muft lofe his Tobacco,

if he is noc a Man -rte// affeaed to the Pn e Minifter;

for the Officer at the Plr:ce whither it is lent, cannot rhen

receive it, he mift fcize it , and if the poor M 'n applies

to the Commiffioners for Equity, they may admit of the

Hardfliip of his Cafe, and yet deny him Relief.

5. Aytdasto fuch Partofthefaid Tohaccoas /hall bein-

iendedfor Exportation to '^Parts bevond the Seas^ the fame

pall he delivered out of fuch Warehoufe or Warehouses^

unt» the Proprietor, firft Duyer^ or other Verfon to be ap-

fDinted in that Behr,lf\ upon fajficient Security to be firjl

gizen by Bend to his iMajefiy, his Heirs, or SucceJJors,

ivith two fufficient Sureties \ 'ivhich Security the Commif-

fioner or CoUeBor, with the Approbation of the Comptrol-

kr of the Cufioms for the Time being, in each refpe^tve

Port are hereby required and impowsred to take, that the

fame and every Part thereoffialLM exported and not

felanded in Great Britain ; which faid Security f/jall he dif-

charged, without Fee or Reward, upon producing lucb

Certificais as is herein after mentioned to fuch Officer or
•' Ufpcers
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Officers as aforefaidy that /V to fay^for fuch of the To"
b?.cco as Jhull be entered for or landed in Ireland, the

Ijlafids of Guernfcy, Jcrtey, Aldcriiey, Sark, or Man,
the Condition of the Bond /ball be to bring a Certificate in

difcharge thereof within three Months jrom the iJute nf

the Bond^ to be figned by the prober Officers of the Cuf-
toms refiding there ; And for fuch Tobacco as fhallbe en~

tred for any other Place^ to bring a Certificate under the

Common Seal of the Chief Magifirute in any Place or

places beyond the Seas^ or under the Hands and Seals of

two known Britilh Merchants^ then being at fiuh Place or

Places^ importing refpeSively^ that fuch Tobacco was
there landed^ and teflifying the Landing thereof^ or upott

Proof by credible Perfons thatfuch Tobacco was taken by

Knemies^ or perijhed in the Seas^ the Exui/tination and

Proof thereof being left to the "Judgment of t::e faid Cora-

miffioners of the Cufloms for the Time being.

Obfervattcn. By this Section I ima2;ine that Tobacco to

be exported niuft have been ^^i;/Ve weighed before it could

have been fhipped off, Firft, it mull have been weigh-
ed at the Warehoufe, in order that the Keeper might
have entered it in his Books to difcharge himfclf thereof

to the Co>nmi£iioners of Excife : Then ic mufi have been
again weighed at the Cuftom-Houle Keys, in order that

the ColleElor might have difcharged it of the Cuforns with
which it was charged in his Books at the Eiirry: And
what Trouble and Expence this would have been to the

Merchants we may ealily guefs. But if it was lo have
been weighed only at the Warehoufe from whence it

was taken, then one of the Cuftom-Houfe Officers muft
have attended; and if it was to have been weighed on-
ly at the Cuftom-hoafe Keys, then the Warchoufe-Keeper
jnnft have attended it both there, and in its Way thichcr;

which muft always have b-^cn feme Expen':e to the Mer-
chant. As to the Sureties required, we may believe thofe

Merchants who were ^nor agreeable to the Commiflio-
ners or the Officers of the Cuftoms, would often have been
under a Dl-fjiculty to find fuch Sureties as they v/ould hare
judged to be Suftnent; and fu^h Merchants would likewife

have often found it a hard Task to get fuch C'jrtificates

or Proofs of the Landing or Lofs of their Tobacco as

would have been approved of, wichin the limited Time :

In fuch Cafe their Bonds would have been put in Suit ;

againft which it is prcfumed they would by this Scheme
hare had no R^ilief in Chancery ; they mull have gone

for
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for Redicfs to the Commiflioners of Appeal appointed

by the King.

6. Provided always^and be it Enadedby the Authority a-

forefiid^ That ifany [iich Proprietor, firji Btiyer^ or other

^trfon,pall be minded to manufadnre any Part offuch

Tobacco as (Jjall be fo taken out for Exportation^ it pall

and may be lawfulfvrfuch Proprietor^ firjl Buyer, or other

Perfon to rnanufadure fuch 1 obacco, giving notice to the

Ojfuer or Officers for the fatd Inland ^Duty, appointed to

attend the ff^areheufe, out of which fuch Tobacco Jhall be

fo taken, of the 'Place where he^fje^ or they^ intend to rna-

nufadure the faid Tobacco.

Ohfervatlon. I (hall make no other Remark upon this

Section, l>ut only that it lays our Munufafturers ofTobac-

co under a Refcraint they were before unacquainted

with ; and one would think that the prefent Time,

when all the World are endeavouring to improve their

Trade, is not a very prflper Seafon to lay any of our

I\lanufa£iurcrs under netv Reftraints.

7. Audit is hereb'^ further Enaded^ Thatfuch Tobao-
CO fo raanufadured for Exportation, pall be kept fepa-

raie and apart from all l\)baccX) for liome-Confump-

tioii ; and that three Days before the fame pall be ex-

fort cd, Noticefhall begiven thereof tothe Officer or Officers

for thefaid Inland- Duty, that he or they may fee to the

packing up the faiiie, and attend the fame ta be put on

board the Sloip or f'effel which is to receive the fame, un-

der the Caie and Infpcdion of the Searchers or proper

Officers of the Cnfloms ; And the Exporter offuch ma-

ti.'ifadured Tobacco pall give Security by Bond^ with

fike Condition^ for exporting and not relanding the fame^

and for producing a Certificate of the landing thereof in

Parts be-^ ond the Seas, in fuch Manner as is herein before

required in Cafes of Tobzcco taken »ut of any Warehoufe

for immediate Expsrtation ; And tfany Proprietor, firjl

Buyer, or other Perfon, fball not keep allfuch Tobacco

fo rnanufadured or intended to be manufadured, for Ex~
joriationj'eparate and apart from allToh^CCO for Home-
Confumption, or pall export the fame without giving fuch

Notice and Security as aforefaid, every Perfon fo offend-

ing pall ¥'01 iY\\:x the faid Tobacco, <j»i treble the Value
ther-eof, together with the Casks, Velfels, or Package,

Conuiiungtheram€<?;*i«^W;£'*S';^»2o/onehunQredPounc's.

Ohfervation.



Ohfervation. By this Seftion the Manufaanrer of To-
bacco is not only laid under a Rcftraint, but a very

«rcat Grievance and Expencc ; for it is well known that

every Merchant who is obliged to have the Attendance

of an Officer, m\iQ:pay or trtat that Officer, othcrwife he

will find his Attendance very troublefomc ; and here

an Officer muft attend at leaft for feveral Days, which
muft be a great Expcnce, as well as Trouble to the Ma-
nufaSurer. Bcfides here is not only a new Crime created,

and great Pen/tlties infliiied, but a Crime which it would

not have been in any Man's Power to have guarded a-

gainft ; it would have been every Day in the Power of

a Servant to fubjeii his Mafter to thole Penalties, by

throwing in fome manufafiered Tobacco dcC\s,ncd for

Exportation, among that which was manufactured for

Home Conrumption, and then going for ihc Excife-

Ojjicer (with whom he went Snacks) to come and feiz«

it.

8. /Ittd if is hereby further Enailed and Tiechred^ hi

the Authority aforefaid^ That the Jingle Value and IVortb

cffuch Tobacco fo ioT^QMed^Pjallfrom Time to Time ^ be

deemed and taken to be according to^ and at the Rate and

Rates ^ 'Price and T^rices, as the bejl Tobacco of the

like Sort and Kind do or pall at fuch rejpe^ive Time or

Times bear andfell for in London.

Ohfervation. By this we fee, that our ProjeHor had a

Mind to make the moft of his Projeft ; for even where
an unfortunate Man was to pay a treble Value by the

Fault or Fraud of his Servant, this Value is to be put ac-

cording to the higheft Price that fuch Tobacco is fold for

in Londtn.

9. Jnd be it further Ena^ed by the Authority afore-

faid^ That before any fuch Proprietory firjl Buyer^ or

other 'Perfon^ /hall be permitted to exportfuch Tobacco^
he Jhall declare^ upon Oath before the ColleSior^ and Comp-
troller of the Port from whence the fame pall be export-

ed^ on the Certificate^ before the taking out of his Cocquet^

and before he be fuffered togive Bond as aforefaid^ That
the Tobacco then about to be pipped is really and
truly by him intended to he exported to Parts beyond the

Seas^ in the Ship therein mentioned^ and is not intended

to be rclanded in any Part of Great Britain.

F Obfervatiifl,
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Ohfervatton. This, upon a Man who has a Regard for

Honour or Religion, is agrcat Grievance; upon a Rogue
or Smuggler it is no Check. But Cuftom-Houle, and fuch

Oaths, are already ib multiplied, and the Religious Cere-

mony of an Oath is thereby brought into fuch Contempt

among the Vulgar, that no Alan can well be faid to be

fure of his Lite or Eftatc. Our laie Coiners oi Oaths and

Affidavits, who have brought about this fatal Effe£t,

deferve no great Thanks from Mankind or their Coun-
try.

lO. jfr.'d for preventirg all claKdeJfi?te importing or

lri}7gi/ig of any Tobscco into Great Britain, he it fur^

ther Enaiied by the Authority ajorefoid, iha: ifany t'er-

fon or IPerfons^ Bodies (Politick or Corporate^ from and
after the faid 24th Day of ]wnQ^ftJall import or bring in

any Tobacco into any 'Part of thefaid Kingdom, which
ought to be feckred in fuch U' arehoufes as abvvcfaid^ and
Jhall not make due Entries thereof at the Cujlom-Houfe^

and bring, or caufc the fame to he brought, into fuch

IVarehoufe or Warehoufes as are^ in purfuance of this AB,
to be approved of by the Commiffioners for the faid Inland-

Duty, for keeping the fame till Payment oj the juid In-

land-1)uty, and the faidfurther SubJid\,or the Exporta-

tion thereof refpedively ; or fhcH reland or caufe to be re-

landed, any Tobacco which jhall beJbipp''d forLxportatioK^

after the fame jhall have been delivered out of any IVare-

houfe as aforefaid. Allfuck Yob'iLCCO JJjall be^ and is here-

by declared and adjudged to be fortcited, and the fame
fljull and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of the

Cufi.oms, or for the faid Inland Duty hereby granted
\

and the Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate^

offending therein, fhall forfeit the faid Tobacco, toge-

ther with the Casks, VefTels, or Package, containing the
fame

Ohfervation. It was before a mechanical Crime to im-
port Tobacco without making an Entry ; but this Crime
would by this Scheme have been made more extenftve

and more enfnaring. The Tobacco muft not only have
been entered at the Cuftom-Koufc, but muft likcwife
have been put into a proper VVarehonfe under the like

Forfeitures. The Bufinefsofa Merchant or Shop- Keeper
was formerly a very plain and eafy Employment, but by
the Muhitude of the Laws lately made for the colleding
*nd ^ailTng thepubiick Revenues, it is become one of

rhe



the moft myfierious Employments in England ; and if we
go on a litrie further, it will be abfolutely necefl-iry for

every Man who is to fet up as a Merchant or Shop-
Keeper, to Study lor fometime in one of our Inns »f
Courty or to ferve an Apprenticclliip to an Exchequen

Solicitor.

II. Provided always^ and it is herebyfurther Enaded^
hy the Autkoriiy ajorefaid^ That if any 'JJiffute Jhall

arife whether the Cujioms or Inland-liuty payable for

any Tobacco to bcfeized in purfuance of this jid^ have

been paid^ or that the fame or any Part thereof hath been

condemned as forfeited., the 'Proof thereof jhall lie on the

Owner or Clairner thereof or the Perfon or Perfons on

luhom the fame jhall be foitnd^ and not on the Of
ficer,

Ohfervat'ion. This is a moft curious Claufc, a new Sort
of Law : The Perfon accufed fhall be obhired to prove his

Innocence ; and this too, nor to rhe Satlsfiftion of
God and his Country, but to the Satisfaction of Com-
mifuoners removeable at Pkafnre. It was formerly the

Birthright of an Englifliman always to be deemed In-

nocent, till he was found Guilty by twelve honeftand true

Men of his Country ; but by this Claulc every Man muft

have been deemed guilty, if the Commljp.oners of Exdfe

had fo thought meet. This Cuftom of throwing the

Proof upon the Party accufed, was hrft introduced foon

after the Reftoration ; but it has fince been vaftly ex-

tended ; and in this Cafe it is the more extraordinary,

becaufe the Perfon accufed can prove his Inno-

cence no Way, but by thofe whofe Colleagues or Brother-

Officers are to get by his Condemnation. In fuch Cafe we
may believe, that no Officer will 'voluntarily come to give

I^vidence for the Merchant ; and yet by what I can

find in the Bill, he has no Way of obliging thofe Of-

ficers to att«nd, or bring their Books to be examin'd :

This is left altogether to the Bifcretion of the Com-
jniffioners ; fo that if the Tobacconift has by any Mif-

chance loft his Permit, or if the Officer, to whom he

gave Notice of the Place where he was to manufafturc
'

his Tobacco, will not vahwtarily attend, if the Commif-
fioners do not favour him with an Order for that Pur-

pofc, he muft fuccumb, and muft futfer the Scandal of

having a Sentence puffed againft him as a Rogue and a,

Smuggler. This Claufe n»uft really raife the Indigoa-

F i lion
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tion of every Man of common Humanity ; forfince the

Merchants were hereby laid under the hard Neceflity

of proving their Innocence, it might have been expefted

that feme Care would have been taken to have obliged

the Commiffioners of Excife to have afforded them all

proper Afliftance for fo doing .* But this would have di-

minifhed the Power of the Commiffioners, and would
have made the Merchants and Shop-Keepers lefs depen-

dent, which is contrary to the Intention of the whole
Schtme»

12. And for preventing the clandefltne carrying ans

fuch Tobacco out of the IVarehoufes^ to he approved of
by the Commiffioners for the faid Inland-Duty as afore-

faidf he it Fna^edby the Authority aforefaid^ "That the

Keeper or Keepers offuchlVarehottfe or JVarehoufes^ to

he appointed by the Commiffiontrs of the faid Inland- Duty^
granted by this A6i^ to attend the fame ^

pall keep one or

more Bonk or Books^ wherein they (loallfeverally andfair-
ly enter in Writing an cxaH particular and true Account

offuch Tobacco, which from "Time to Time fhall be

brought into or carried out of the Warehoufe or the Ware-
houfes to which he or they (loall refpedively belong^ and of
the Days and 'Times when the famepall be fo brought in

or carried out ; and how much thereof was delivtred

out to be confumed in Great Britain, and bow much
for Exportation^ and how much to be mamifadured for
Exportation \ and the Names of the refpeiiive Perfon or

'Terfons to whom^ or for whofe Ufe the f*me was de-

livered out ; and (hall^ at the End of every fix Months^
or oftner^ if requiredy tranfmit in Writing an Account
thereof upon Oath to the Commiffioners fot the faid In-

land-'!)uty for the Time beings together with an exait
Account of how much fljall be remaining in the Ware-
houfe or Warehoufes ; Andthe faid Commiffioners for the

faid Inland-Duty are hereby required and enjoined^within

one Mouth after the faid Accounts jloall be tranfmitted
to them as aforefaid, to appoint one, two, or more Perfon or

Perfons to infped the faid Book or Books^ and thefaid
Warehoufe or Warehoufes^ and to examine the fame Ac-
counts \ and if 7ipon fuib Examination^ or otherwfe^ it

pall appear that any Fobacco was delivered out^ other-

wife than as aforcfaid^ or before Payment of the Imland-
Dttty^ and the faid further Snbfidy for fuch of the faid
Tobacco as /ball have been taken eiti to be cQnfuntzd in

Great
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Great Britain, or giving fuch Security as aforefatd for

fuch Part of the faid Tobacco as (hall have i?ee» de~

ihered out for Exportation^ or giving Notice of the

Place intended for manHfatturing fuch Tobacco, as

fhall have been delivered out to be manufadured for Ex-

portation ; then the Keeper or Keepers of fich ll^ure-

houfe or l4^areboufes^ and the Officer or Officers for the

/aid Inland-Duty^ attending the fame^ offending herein^

pall not only be difmilled, but fhull aIfA to:k\l for every

fuch Offence the Sum of one hundred Pound.

Ohfervnt'ion. This Seftion fliews how cxaQ: the Ware-
houfe- Keeper muft have been in his Accounts; and that

therefore we are right in what we faid upon the +th and
5th Seflions ; for when an Officer is to incur fo great

Penalties and Difabilitieiy we cannot fuppofe that he will

truft the weighing of the Tobacco, either when it is

put into his Warehoufe, or taken our, to any Cuftom-
Houfe-Officer, ortoanyMan but himfelf; for which Rea-
fon wemuft fuppofe that if this Scheme h.d taken Place,

Tobacco upon Importation muft have been firlt v/cighed

at the Cuftom-Honfe, and then again at ihe Warehoufe ;

and upon Exportation it muft haVe been firft weighed
at the Warehoufe, and then again at the Cuftom-Houfc,

or if it was to have been but once weighed, wc muft
fuppofe that both the Guftom-Houfe-Officers and the

Warehoufe-Keeper, muft have attended at that weigh-
ing.

We (hall make this further Remark upon this Section,

That this Scheme would have been ahogecher impracfi-

cable, if we fuppofe that an Importer's W'arehoufe was
to have been examined once every fix Months ; for in

weighing Tobacco upon Imporrarion, there are s^eneral-

ly im ployed fwo Men for weighing, afliiled by /^y? or

fix Coopers, and eight or ten Porters, and all chefe Men
together feldom weigh above an hundred Hogfneads in

a Day. The weighing of Tobacco in a Warehoufe
would have require i ac left that Number of Men ; and
there being in fome Warehoufes twelve or fifteen hm-
dred Hogfheads at a Time, we muft conclude, that the
Examination of fuch a Warehoufe by any number of
Men that could have been fet to v/ork in it, would
have taken up at leaft three or ieur Weeks ; in all v;hicli

Time the Importer cou d not have pretended to have
fold a Hogfhead of the Tobacco there lodg?d ; and it

is a Quellion whether he would not, for hi° own fake,

have
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hare been obliged to hire moft of the Coopers and
Porters fiecejjary to be employed in making fuch Exa-
mination : For otherwife it may be fuppofed that one
Examination would have been no fooner over, but a-

nocher would have begun ; fo that the Importer would
have had lictle or no Time to have difpofed of his To-
baeco there lodged. They who projeQied fuch Schemes
muft have a moft fincere Regard for the Eafe of the
Britijh Merchant, and the Encouragement of the Britijh

Trade. If the Revenue be but made fecure, it is not
material what Trouble, what Expence, or what Pe-
nalties and Lofles the Dealer may be expofed to.

13. j^nd be it further EfiaSied^ by the Anthority afore-

said^ that itpall and may be lawful to and for the Pro-
prietor and proprietors of the Toh2i.czo^ fo to be lodged

in an\ fuch M^archoztfe or Warehottfes^ to affix one Lock
to everyfuch IVarehoufe^ the Key whereofJhall remain
with \uch Proprietor or 'Proprietors ; and to and for the

Officer or Officers^ appointed by the Cornmiffioners for the

faid Inland' Duty ^
to attendfuch Warehoufe or Warehoufes^

to aff.x one other Lock upon every fuch Warehoufe^ the

Key of which fpaU remain with the fiid Officer or Offi-

cers'^ and the[aid 'Proprietor or Proprietors ftoalland ynay^

in the 'Prefence of the faid Keeper or Keepers of fuch
Vi'^arehojipe or H'^arehoufes^ or of the Officer or Officers for
the faid Inland-Duty^ appointed to attend the farne^ (who
are hereby obligedandrcquired to attend at allfuchfeafonable

T^tmes for that Purpofe^) view^frt^ feparate and receive

out of fuch '^'^arehoufe or U^arehoufes^ allfuch of his To-
bacco therein lodged^ intended either to be confurned in

Great Britain, or exported to foreign 'Parts^ or any Part
thereof^ in fuch Manner and upon fuch Terms and Con-
ditions as are in either of the fiid Cafes by this A£i before

direded and prefcribed; and if ariy fuch Warehoufe-
Keepers or other Officers fhall wilfully negled or refufe to

attend at all feafonable Times ^ as aforefaid, when required

fotodo^ every fuch IVarehoufe-Keeper^ or other Officer^fone-

glefting or refujing, jhall be fubjed to fuch Penalties and
i)ifabilities as ajorej'aid.

chant
Ohfervatlon. From this Claufe if appears that no Mer-

uiiant niporter could have freprly called himfclt'Mafter
of his o\'. n Warehoufe, or of hib own Goods : He could not

have entered his Warehoufe, v.irhout having his Ware-
houfc-Keeper alorg with bin, oor could he have flayed

there
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there longer than his VVarehoufe-Keeper was inclined to

ftay with him. 'Tis true, this Officer would have been
obliged to have attended tlie Merchant At &\\ feafonable

Hours, which Ifuppofe Means, that he muft have attend-

ed on all Cuftomhoufc-Days, in the Summer Time, from
Six in the Morning till Six at Night, and in the Winter
Time from Eight in the Morning till Four in the Af-

ternoon, allowing him a reafonable Time for Breakfaft

and Dinner: But if the Merchant had wanted his At-
tendance on a Holiday, or at any other extraordinary

Time, he muft hare paid for it. This would certainly

have fubjefted the Merchant to a great Expence ; and
the Excifeman, we may believe, would have rai/ed his

Demands on fuch Occafions, in proportion as the Mer-
chant funk in favour v.ith the Commiflioners of Excite.

This would have been a general Grievance : But there

is a particular Cafe which might have rubjcQ:ed feme of

the Merchants to great Lodes : If a Fire had happened
in the Nighr, near to any of their Warehoufes, the 'Mer-

chant might not perhaps have known where to have
gone to fetch his Warehoufe Keeper, and if he had
known, theWarehoufe Man would not have been obliged
to have attended him; fo that he muft have ftood by to

fee his Goods burnt in the Warehoufe, or he muft have
paid a monftrous Price to his Excifeman, for difturbing
the Gentleman at fuch an unfeafonahU Hour. This Cafe
alone would have been fufficient to have made every To-
bacco Merchant in Britain the Slave of his Warehoufe-
Kcepcr, or at leaft of the Commiflioners of Excife.

14. Proiiided always^ and be it enaBed 'y lhe Anthoriiy a-

foYefaid, that the faid further Subjtdy be pill payable at the

Cufiom-Uoufe, fuhjeB to the Alteratinns herein after-mentioned^

that is to fay, Whereas by the faid AS made in the ninth Year
oj the Reign of his Majefly King George the Firfl, an Al-

lowance of tiventy-fve Founds per Cent, is diretied to be made
cut of the faidfurther Subfidy^ {.amon^Ji other Duties en 'Tobacct

therein mentioned,) and to be deduced nd allonve - upon the

Entry of the Importer, paying down fuch further Suhfidy, which
Allowance reducing the fame in Value to three Farthings for

every Found of fuch Tobacco ; Be it enaBed by the Authority

aforefaid, That from and after the faid Twenty fourth D^y of

June the faid further Suhfidy of one Fenny per Pcunc^ upon
Tobacco of the Britifh Plantations to be imported after the

faid Day,Jhall be reduced to three Farthinss per Found, with-
0Ht making the/aid Allowance of twenty-fve Founds per Cent.

thereont
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thereon t ; ntid the fame fe reduced to three Farthings per

Toundj clear of all DeduBions
, Jl}all be levied, paid, and fecuved

to his Majefty Auriyig his Life^ in ruanner following, that is to

Jay, Ajttr the Mafter^ or ether Perfon^ having Charge of any

£hip, bringing Tobacco into any Pert of this Kingdom, pall

have made a Repcrt tf his Ship, the Merchant-Importer y or

feme other Perfon appointed by him or her, Jhall take out a Bill

tr Bills at Jight, to be granted in fuch Manner as is direHed by

nn Ac'i pajjed in the fourteenth Tear of the Reign of King

Charles II. [intituled An A£t for preventing Frauds and
regulating Abuses in his Majefty's Cuftomsj by the C»!-

ieBor and Comptroller offuch Port ; but without any Security

to be given or Depojit made for fuch further Subftdy ; the faid

Merchant or other Perfon Jtrfi fpecifying the Number of Hog-
jheads- or other Veffels or Package, containing fuch Tobacco,
^'ith the Marks and Numbers thereof ; nnd by virtue of fuch

Bill or Bills at ^ght, the Hogpeads, or other Veffels or Pacage,
eontiuriing fuch Tobacco, Jhall be landed, andpall be weighed

find numbered progrefftvely in the prefence $f the Land-waiters

appointed to attend fuch Ship, and one cr more Officer, or Ofieers

fgi- thefaid Inland Duty, and thereupon fuch Tobacco pallbe
delivered into the Care of an Officer for the faid Inland Duty^

together with a "tichet fif^ned by the Land-Waiters and Officer

cr Officers for the faid Inland Duty, in whofe Prefence fuch To-
bacco was fo weiohed coniaimng the MarJtSy Numbers, and
Contents of each C-Tsk,or other Veffel or Package , hy what Perfon

enirsd, and out of what Ship ; and fuch Officer for the faid

I/jJatJd Duty, into whofe Care fuch Tobacco pall be delivered^

P^all fee the fame lodged in fome Warehoufe or Warehoufes, to

be approved by the faid Commifftoners^ or other Officers for the

faid Inland Duty, in purfuance of this AB, under the Care of

the Keeper or Keepers offuch Warehoufe or WarehoufeSy to be

appointed as afcrefuid, to whom, or one of them, the faid 'Ticket

pall be delivered ; and upon rhe Back of fuch Bill or Bills Mi

Sight the proper Officer of the Cuffoms, (fjall certify to the Collec-

tor and Comptroller the jQj*a»tity o^ fuch Tobacco fo landed^

natighid and fent to fuch Warehoufe or Warehoufes, with the

Marhs, NumberSy and Contents of each Cask, ok other Veffel or

Package, containing the fame ; And the ColleBor and ComptrJ.
Jerpall infert the fame in a proper Book, or Boohs, to be kept for

that Turpofe at the Cuflom-Houfe, and therein charge the ItK-

forter with the faid further Subfldy fo redmced to three Far-
things per Pound clear, as aforefaid, who pall fiand charged

therewith till fuch Time as the faid further Subffdy pejl be

jaid in Money for the faid Tobacco in manner herein after^

mentiontd
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mentioned^ or Jiyall be difcharpedu^tn dell'verlTig the /aid Tobac-
co outcf fuch Watehoufe orj^arehcufet fcr Exportation, er in
erder to he viamfafiured f$r Exportation^ purfHant io the Li-
teHion of this AB.

Obfervation. I have before given mv Rcafons v.hy it

would have been necellary for every Warehoufe- Keeper,
y, here any ^Tobacco was to have been lodged, ro have
attended the Weighing at the Cupm-Uoufe, or to have
had \i again weighed at the Warehoufe : Though tbi«
does not feem to be made neceflary by this Claufe, yet
there is nothing in this Claufe, nor in any other Clause
of the Bill, to oblige the Warehoufe-Kecper ro receive it

as weighed at ih c CupmHoufe, withont having it again
weighed in his Prefence, before he allows it to go "into
his Warehoufe. By the very Nature of the Thing, thi«
fccond Weighing would have been neceffarv ; for no Man
could have *nfwered for it, that the 0«fgoings and In-
comings at his Warehoufe would have exaltly corrc-
fpon'fed,-unlefs he was to have feen every Parcel weigh-
ed when brought in, and every Parcel weii{hed when
carried out. And as the Warehoufc-Keef cr^is rot obli-
ged to attend at the Weighing at the Cuficm-Boufe, it is
cafy ro lee that every Warehoufe-Keepcr might have
tllifred his Merchant whom he was appointed to attend,
to have let up a Machine at every one of his Warehoufes|
for the Weighing of his Tobacco before it was broughc
in, or (cnt away. As to this Hardfbip, there is 'no
Relief given by this Claufe to the Merchant; but we
find that there are a Couple oi new Artendants given to
him at the Time of kis imporrinp, viz Two Cflcers for
the lnland--D»ty

; and I take it for'^a certain Rule, that
t,ie more Officers a Man has to apply ro, the greater
hvs Exper^e muft be. There is no getting common
Juftice or Difpatch from any Office, or Officer, without
dropt'ing a Fee. or givin:^ a handfo.r.e Enrertainment : He
onJy IS free, he only is h.yppy, v.ho has nothing to dn with
Offices or Officers; and the more of fuch Blotd-Sutke-s aMan has to do with, the^«.3/fr Slave, the r?tor<, wretched,
he muit be.

The Advocates for thU Scheme, before ir appeared in
the World, irfifted much upon the Advantage it would
be otto Trade, becaufe thereby our Ports were to have
been sll made fr,e P,rts : The Merchants were to have
been freed from all that Trouble and Charge they are
put to upon Importation, at le;.it with Rcipea ro thofe

G 60 .d*
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Goods brought under the Laws of Excife: But this Claufe
fhews that no fuch Thing was ever intended on the

contrary, the Merchant was to have been put to more
Trouble and Expence, both upon Importation and Ex-
portation, than before. If indeed the Merchant had been
freed of all Trouble and Charge at the Cujiom-Houfe^

it would have been fome Eafe to him, it would
haye been fome Compenfation for his being fubjefted to

the Laws of Excife^ and to the InfpeSion of Exdfemen ;

it would have been an Advantage, at leaft to our foreign

Trade ; but then we fliould not have had Ufe for fo

many Officers of the Cuftoms ; fome of them mult have
been difmijfed ; and I much queftion, whether it was ever
the DcC)gn of the Promoters of this Scheme, to dimiTjiJb

the Number of thofc Officers who are fo much under the
Management of the Trcalury ; for our Policicks of late

Years have tended rather to encreafe, than diminlp the
Number of Officers employed in all the Branches of the
publick Revenue.
There was indeed an Accident happened feme fevr

Years ago, which gave me great Hopes of the future

Felicity of my Country : It gave me a mod extraordinary

Opinion of the htegrity and TJprightnefs of the Views of
fome Men, That was the abolijhing of the Duty on Salt :

The difmiffitng of fuch a Number of Officers at once ;

the parting with a Tax which was of lo great Ufe to

rhofe in the Adminiftration, made me hope for Halcyon

Days indeed ; it was what I in this Age fo little ex-

petted, that I grew elate beyond Meafure upon feeing

it agreed to. But rny good Opinion of thefe Men did

nor loflg continue : Necfflity i: feems occafioned its be-

ing rewved. I hope that Neceffity will lajt no longer than

the Term of its Revival.

i^. j7Td he it further EnaSied hy the Authority afore-

faid^ that before nTiy fuch Tobacco Jhall be taken out of

any fuch IVarehettfe for Hor/ie Confumption^ the Proprie-

tor, or firji Fuver thereof fhall mak' an Entry., with the

ColltSt'.r andComptruller of the Cuftoms at the Port where-

I'ri the fasdl^f- •h'iCCO jhall have been imported., of fo muck
Tobacco a/ fuch\^roprietor.^or firfi Buyer^intends to take

out of any fuch iVarehoufe.^ etther to be fold for Home
C^n'jtmption or to he confum.d within this Kingdom. ; and

fhill upon fich Entry pav down ia ready JMoney to fuch

ColleSkr the faid further Subftdv fo reduced to three Far-

things per Pi/und^ clear as ajore/aid, for thi Qjiantity of
robacco



Tobacco for which he /Jja/I make fuch Etiiry ; Jfid ihe

Keeper of fuch l4'arehoufe Jhall not deliver ^ or permit ^y

ie delivered out of the fame^ any robacco t« be fold for

J-Jume Confumption^ or to he confumed luithln this King-
dom^ uniti a Certificate^ jigned by fuch Colledor^ Comp-
troller^ or other proper Officer^ fljuil be firjl delivered to

htm ; importing that the faid Collector hath received the

Jaid further Subjidy fa reduced to three Farthings per

Pound clear for all juch Tobacco fo to be delivered out^

under the Penalty of treble the Value of juch Tobacco,
which jhall be delivered out before Certificate Jhall have
btea delivered to him as aforefaid\ And when any fuch
Tobacco fkall in due Manner^ according to the Direiiion$

efthis /^(f?, he taken out of any fuch li''arehoufe for Expor-
tation^ or in order to be r/ianufaiiured for Rxpjrtacion, thsn^

iip'jn producing a Certificate thereof figned by the Keeper

of fuch If'arehoufe^ appointed in purfuance of this ASl\to

thsColledor of the 'Port wherein fucL Tobacco JJ:?all h,iVC

keen imported^ the Charge uponfuch Importation in fuch Boixh

or Books fljall be writ off and discharged for fo much of

fuch Tobacco as Jhall be exprejj'ed in fuch Certificate

Ohfervation. This Seftion leads us to confider the Hard-
fhips put upon the Merchant in the Sale of his Tobacco.

ILven the greateft Merchant Tells fonietiines for Home
Confumption not above a Hogfhead at a Time. For every

fuch Sale, if this Scheme had fucceeded, he muft have
gone to the ColleSf»r of the Cuftoms for a Cercifioare, and
for each of thofe he muft have paid at leaft a little Ex-

pedition Money ; then he muft have gone to the CoUeBir of

the Inland Duty, in order to p^y that Duty, and have a

Certificate from him, which could not have been al-

ways ready, a great many fuch Certificates would per-

haps have been writing out at a Time, and he muft have
attended 'till his Turn came, or have paid for extraordi-

nary Difpatch: Next he muft have gone with thefe Certifi-

cates, in order to find out h\%Warehoufe-Keeper, who muft
have feen the Tobacco weighed before he could have al-

lowed it to have been delivered, and here again he muft
have paid a little Ext>edition Money : And, laftly he muft
have gone to the Permi t- Office t for a Permit to have been
delivered with it to the Buyer; where he muft again
have paid fomething f(>r Difpatch. So that for the Sale of
every Hogfhead of Tobacco, he muft have gone to at leaft

ftur different Offices, far diftant perhaps from one aao-

?her, and attended fome Time at every one, or otherwire

G & he
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he muft buve paid a Fee to each: The Retailer muft have
»ttended all this Time ; and we fhall afterwards fee

what new Troubles he became liable to- But the worft

of all is, that no Merchant, if this Scheme had taken Ef-

feBty could have fold a Leaf of his Tobacco on a Cuftom-
houfe Holiday^ or an any other Day but at Cuft»m-houf«

Hc»rj.Thus the Retailers, who know at prefent but little

of thofe Days or Hours, would have been ofrcn difap-

poinred ; and after walking from one "End of the Town to

the oihcr, he would have been told it was a Cuftomhoufc
Holiday and would have been often obliged lo have re-

turned home again without doing any Butinef'. Yet this

•was a Seheme contrived for the Eafe and Smotfragement of
the Fsir If^der I

l6. j4>ici be it further EnaSed by the Authority afore'

faid^ That if any 'Tobacco fjf the Britilh Plantations

pjuil after ths: faid z^ih Day of June be unjhspped^ with

Intention to he laid on Land within this Kinodom^ before

a Bill or Eills at Sight fhall have been granted for the

fame- by the Colieclor and Comptroller of the Cufloms a:

aforefaid^ allfuch Tobacco fo unjhipped^ with Lntentiovi

to be laid on hand contrary to the true Meaning hereof^

fballhe forfeited, and alfo the Pcrfons who fhall be affijl-

ing or other-wife concerned in unjhipping the fame^ or to

vjhnfe Hands the fame fiJall knowingly come after the tin-

fbipptng thereof fhall forfeit treble the Value thereof to-

gettjcr With the Horfes, Carts, and other Carriages, made

ufe of in the handing^ Removing^ Carriage^ or Convey-

ance of any fuch Tobacco, one Moiety of all -ivbich

Penalties and Forfekures fhallbeto the Ufe of his Majefiy^

and the other Moiety to him or them that ffjall feize or

fuefor the fame -^
to be recovered by Bill^ Plaint^ or I/jfor-

' mation^ in the Court &/" Exchequer at Wcftminfter, /or

fuch Offences as fhall be ammitted in that Part tf/Gscat

Britain called Englnnd, and in the Court »f Exchequer
'.at'E^^nhmg\\^ for fuch Offencef as fiall be committed in

that Part 0/ Great Britam called Scotland; wherein no

Kffo^-::^ Pratedion^ or li'^agcr ofLaw, fhall he allowed.

Obfervaticrt. .This Ciaufc has nothing new, and con-

fequently nothing very extraordinary in it ; but it were
to be wifhed, that in all fuch Claufes there were an
lixception for Ships drove on Shore by Strefs of Wea-
ther; for it would be haid not to allow fuch Ships to

bring their Tobacco to JUnd, in order to fayc it from
being
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being damaged by the Salt-Water, or perhapi entirely

I "'. And be it further Ena^cd by the Authority afore-

fatci^ TJ}at onur before the [aid 24th Bay of June 1733.

all and etcry Jobacconifl^ Grocer^ Chandler^ and ail and,,

tvery other Perfon or Pcrf/ts^ Bodies Politick or Cor-

porate^ who /hall then he a Seller of or 'Dealer in fuch

Tobacco, and all and every Cutter^ Stripper^ or other

Manufi£iurer of Tobacco, ztpon his own Account^ or for

the Ufe of any other Perfous whatfrver^ jhall make a

true and particular Entry in Writing oj all Warehoufes ^

Storehoufes^ Roona^ Shops^ l^aults^ Cellars ^ and other

^laces^ hy him^ her, or them rcfpcdively made ufe of,

for the keepings cuttings and Jlripping ^ or other wife ma-

nufaduring any T()bac:'0, at the Office to be appointed

for the fatd Inl.ind-Duty herehs granted within the Com-

pafs or Divijion wherein fuch Warehoufes^ Store!:oufes^

Roofjis^ Shops ^ Vaults^ Cellars, or other Places, Jhail he

refpetlnelyfittiatea\ and alfo ofall fuch Tobacco mantt-

faduieJ^or not manHfaSiuTcd, which At the Time of r.iaking

fuch refpedive Entries pall be in fuch ll'areheufes, Store-

houjes. Rooms, Shops, P^aults, Cellars, or other Places^

every or any of them, upon Pain of forfeiting the Sunt

of two huncrtrd Pound /or everyfuch Warchoufe, Store-

houfe, Room, Shop, l^ault. Cellar, or other ^lace, which

from and after the fiid i\l\\ Day of ]\!ix\G pall befo made

ufe ofby any offuch Tobacconijl, Grocer^ Chandler, Manu-
fadurer, or other Perfon »r Perfons, Bodies politick or

Corporate, dealing in, felling or manufa*Juring~rooiccOj
without making fuch Entry thereof as afrefjid ;

toge-

ther w/V/^^allthe Tobacco whichpall be fjund therein^

and alfo all and every the Casks, Veflels, or Package,

containing the fame.

Ohfervatiof). Here is a 7iew Crime created, and many
Thoufandsoi' PeniAe fuhjecled ro it; for not onlv all Per-

fons who are or fhall be Tobacconifts, but likcwife all

Country Grocers and Chandlers, and alfo all Inn- Keepers,
Vintners, and Alehoufe-Keepers, muft by this and rhe

follawing Claufe hare entered their Houfes us 'tiihacco- Sho^t.

And It is not to be doubted bur that many poor Men who
do nor thi:;k of reacting Ads of Pariiamenr. would have
through /^«<jr<»«fe incurred the Penalty. I fliould have there-
fore thought it proper to haye added a Ciaui'e ^or oblig-

ing
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iRg theP<5!»'/"»ofever7Parifh, and the Preacher in every

Meeting, to have read this Aft at leaft twice or thrkg

from the Pulpit before the faid 24th of June., that his

Majefty's faithful SubjeBs might have been apprifcd of

the Danger rhey were expofed to by their Re-prefentatives

in Parliament. And by the following Claufe fuch pub-

lick Reading at leaft once a Quartert would have been

nece^ary in all Time to come,

18. And he h further ^naSled hy the Authority afore-

faid^ T'hat ail and every TobaccorAfl^ Grocer, Chandler^

and every other Perfon or Perfons. Bodies Politick or

Corporate., ix>ho after the faid 24'- h Day of June fhall be-

come a Seller or Sellers of Tobacco, or who pall em-

ploy hf/n^ her^orthemfelves m dcaliii'/^ in or manufaiiuring

the faidCjmmod:t)\either by wholefale or retail^ jhall be-

fore he^ (he^ or they pall take any Tobacco, intended

either for Sale or Mamifa^itre^ into hts^ her^ or their

Cujlody^ make a like particular Entr\ in IfWiting of the

feveral and reffedive IVarehonfes^ Storehoufes^ Rooms

^

Sh'jps^ F^aults, Cellars^ and other ''Places intended by

him/her ^ or them refpeSiively to be made ufe offor the keep-

ings cuttings flrippings or otherwife mannjaduxing To-
bacco, on 'pain of tbrleiting the Sum of two hundred

Pounds fir every fuch li'arehoufe^ Storehoufe, Room^
Shops faults Cellar^ or other 'Plac^ fo to be made Uje

of without making fuch Entry as aforefaid ; together

with all the Tobacco which (hall be found therein^

and the Casks, VelTtds, or Package, containing the

lame.

Ohfewation. By this and the foregoing Seftion, every

Dealer in Tobacco would have been obliged not only to

have entered his Shop, Cellars, or Warehoufes, wher^
he ufually kept his Tobacco, but he would have been

obliged to have entered his Dwellifig-Moufe, and every

Room therein, not excepting even his Wife's or his

Daughter's Bed-Room ; for if he had left one Room un-

entered, it would always have been in the Power of any

Servant-Maid, Journey-Man, or Prentice, to have ruin-

ed him by clandeJiineJy removing a Quantity of Tobacco

from the Shop or Warehoufe into the unentertd Room, and

then going direftly for the Excifeman to come and fei^e ;

by which the unfortunate Dealer would have been fuhje^

id to the Penalty of two hundred Pounds, befides the

Scanda
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Scandal of being deemed a Smuggler and an urifair

iTrader. O Blejfed Scheme, for the Encouragement of the

faip ^Trader ! Surely the making ufe of fiich a Preteneey

for the Support of fuch a Scheme is ftiewing the irmoft
Contempt for the Underftandings of aL the fair ^radtrs in

Mngland.,

19. j^Kil be it further Knadcd by the Authority aforS'

faid, 'That from and after the faid 2^th 2)«v*/Juiie »t>

fobacco ^ali be brought into any fuch laji mentioned

IVarehoufe^ Storehonfe^ Room^ Shcp^ Vault ^ Cellar^ or

other ''Place made uje of for keeping or manufatiuring

Tobacco, by any fuch Tobacconift^ Grocer^ Chandler

^

Manufacturer^ or other Perfon or -Perfons^ Bodies Poli-

tick or Corporate, without his^ her^ or their firft giving

Notice phereofto the Officer of the faid Inland-Duty hereby

granted^ of the Divifion or Place in ivhich fuch Ware-
hoTife^ Storehoufe, Roor/i^ Shop, Veult^ Cellar^ or other

^Place^ wherein fuch Tobacco is intended to be lodged

or manh(adured^ is fituated^ and producing to the faid

Officer, and leaving with him an authcntick Certificate^

Jigned by the Keeper or Keepers offuch U^arehoufe or

H'^arehoufes in which fuch Tobacco has been lodged,

upon the Importation and Entry thereof at the Cufiom~

Houfe, or by the Officer for the faid Inland Duty, within

the Divifion from vjhence fuch "To&dcco Jkall have bee-a

brought, that the Inland-Duty by this Acl charged upon
the faid Tobacco, and the further Subfidy, have been

c6lually paid ; or that the fame had been ccademned as

forfeited, or was part of the Stock in Hand offome To-
bacconifi. Grocer, Chandler^ Manufadurer, or other

Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, felling,

dealing in, or manufacturing l^obacco as aforefaid, duly

entered at the Office for the faid Inland-Duty, according

to the Diredions of this Ad, exprefiing the Quantity and
Qftatity ofthe^robuccojo to be bronght in, and in what
Place the faid Inland-liuty was paid, or where the fame
had been condemned as forfeited, or of whofe Stock in

Hand fuch Tobacco was part, on Painof forfeiting the

fame and treble the Value thereof, together with

the Casks, Veffels, or Package, containing the

fame.

Ohfervat'itn. By this SeSion we fee what a vafi 'Treuhle

the
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the Retailers of Tobacco would hd.ve been expofcd to ;

for beiides tlie firft Trouble of lodging tbe Tobacco in

their Warehoute or Shop, they could not have removed
an Ounce of Tobacco, even from one of their own Store-

hord'es to another, withcit applying perhaps to /wo On-
cers for that Purpofe. Ihcy muft have applied to the

Office? of ihe Inland Duty for the Divifton, in order to

have ijiven him Notice, that an Ounce of Tobacco wa«
to have been removed from luch a Siorehoufc or Wftre-

houfe to their Shop, or to another Warehoufe ; ajidif

the Tobacco was to have been removed from one Ware-
houfe to Another Warehoufe or Shop, which happened

rt> be in a different Divifion, another Application muft

have been made to the Officer of the Divifion into

which the Tobacco was to be removed. What a teeming

Scheme was this of new Offices and Oi?icer.>! Sure the

ProjeHor muft have been much in Love with being M^tfer

of an Office, and muft have well known what a Prrtft

it brings, and what s. "Dependence ii cic9.i^^.

But fuppofe the Officer who was to give the Certifi-

cate fliould have negleSled to make the Certificate accord-

ing to the Direftion of this Claufe, what would h^^c been

the Confequence ? The Tobacconift would have certain-

ly forfeited his Tobacco, &c. together with the treble

Value thereof, if he had happened to be a Man who was
difagfeeahle to the Commiffioners of Excife ; fo that the

*6»e/? Tobacconift might have been ruined by rheNegle^y

perhaps, by the criminal Omiffion of the Excifeman, againft

whom he could not have had any Redrefs. Can it be

rioffible th?.t the Guardians of rhe Liberties and Properties

of the People would have confented to fucb x

Claufe ?

20. And he it further T.nafted hy ihe /!uthority afure-

faid, T'hat f'^om and ixfter the faid 24th Day of June, »/>

Tobacco Jhall be fold^ uttered^ or expofed to Saie^ (uniefs

when intended for immedlite Confumpti&n^ in any Qua>:-

iitiei not exceeding three Ounces ^^ hut in fom: or one tf

the faid l^Wehoufes^ Storchoufes^ Rooms^ Shofs, Vaults^

Cellars^ or other 'Places^fo entered as afurefaid^ or in fonie

or one of the faid Warehoufes^ to be approved of by the

Co>nmiJfioners for the Inland-iDuty hereby granted^ for

the keeping Tobacco upon or after the Importation and
Entry thereof at the Cufiom- Hotife ^ upon Pain of fof-

i«iting the lime, and tithlc the Value thereof ttget^er

with



vjiib the Casks, VefT^ls, or Package containing the
fame.

Ohfervation. It may here be made a Queftion, whe-
ther this would not hdve obliged all the Importers to
haye Entered their Houfcs, or at leaft their Compcing-
Houfes.'or thofe Rooms where rhey kept or fliewcd their
Samples .• We are to confider that this Queftion was to

have been determined by the Commiflioners of E^cife.
But we are certain that by this Claufe all Vintners
would have been obliged to have entered their Club-
Rooms as Tobacco-Shops, becaufe a numerous Club
would always have required to have had more than
three Ounces of Tobacco laid upon the Table at

once.

21. And be itfurther EitaHed hy the Authority nfore^

faid^ That pom and after the fard i^th Dav 0/ June,
where a-^vTobacco /hallh fold or[deIivered out to he rna-

nufaiinred from any of the fuid entered places^ in any
Quantity above the Weight of fix Ponnds, the Officer or-

Officers of the f:/id Inland-Duty^ for the refpeclive 2)ivi-

Jioas or Plates where the fame (hall befo fold or delivered^

Jhall be obliged^ and are hereby reJutted^ upon Requejl of
the Seller or Sellers^ Proprietor or Propreitors thereof zviti-

outFeeor Reward^ to give to the refpedive Buyer or Buyers^

JMiinufaSiurer or Manufathurgrs thereof^ Certificates in

Writings exprejfing the Quantities fold tr delivered to he

rnxnufadured^ and the Names of the refpeclive Buyers^

Sellers^ Proprietors^ and ManufaMurers^ j'^Z^^d by the

fahd Officer or Officers^ certifying that the L)ut\ thereon

charged by this Acl hath been paid, or that the faid To-
bacco had been condemned as forfeited, or was Part of

fuch Stock in Hand as afjrefaid \ which Certificate fhall

be produced to, andleft with the Officer or Officers for the

faid Duty of the refpcSive Divijions into which the faid

Tobacco fhall he carried, to fctisjy the faid Officer or Of-
ficers that no Duties are to be anfwered for the fame ^ and
that the feizi^g thereofmay be prevented.

22. And be it further Enaded by the Authority afore-

faid. That from and after the faid 24th T)ay of June,

no Tobacco, exceeding the Quantity of l]x Pounds, be re=

moved or carriedfrom any Part of this Kingdom by Land
or by Water without a Permit or Certificate Jigned by

ine or more of the Officers of the faid IfilaHd-Duty here'
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by granted^ expreffing the Names atid Places of Abode oj

the Buyers^ Sellers^ Proprietors, Manufa^urers^ or

other Perfofior Perfom^ upo>t ivbofe Accountfuch Tobacco

jhall he removed^ and certifying the Quantify and Kind of

the faid Tobacco; a?fd that his Majefiy^s Inhind-'Duty

charged thereon by this A^ was duly paid and fatisffd^

or that the fame had been condemned as forfeited^ or was

^art offuch Stock in Hand as afore]aid ; on Pain 6/ for-

feiting the Tobacco zvhich (hall he foztnd carrying frorA

one 'Place to another without fuch Thermit or Certificate^

together with the Casks, Vellels, or Package contain-

ing the fame.

Ohfervation. Here again is Bufmefs for the Offices and

Officers of Excife. A Retailer could not fell out of his

Shop to any one Cuftomer at a Time feven Pounds of

Tobacco, or upwards, but two Officers muft be applied

to. The Seller muft apply for a Certificate to the Offi-

cer of his Divifion, and the Buyer muft apply to

the Officer of his Divifion, in order to leave the Cer-

tificate with him. We may believe that thefe Officers

would have been often out of the Way, iinlefs they had
been well -paid for Difpatch, more efpecially, if thi?

Buyer and Seller had been fuch Men as were obnoxious to

the Coramilfioners : Even a Gentleman going from London

to his Country Seat, muft not have carried above fix

pounds oi-A favourite Tobacco with him, u'ithout applying

to the Officer of Excife within whoie Divifion his Houfe
happened to be fituated. N". B. Thefe Certificates every
Man muft have had, befides the Permits mentioned in

the next Seftion,

23. Andhe it further Enabled, by the Authority afore-

faid^ T'hat from and after thefaid 24th Z)i2:yo/ June, the

Commijfioners far Management of the faid Inland-Duty
are hereby impowered and required to provide anddeliver
to the refpedive Sellers of and Dealers in fuch Tobacco
as aforefaid^ printed Books of ^Permits with Counterparts^

for the fending out of any fuch Tobac co , not exceeding

the Quantity of one hundred Weight, nor under the

Quantity of fix Pounds, to any one 'Perfon ; in which
^Q^ermit and Counterpart proper Blanks pull be left for
infert'xng the Quantity that fuch \Perr/tit and Counterpart

Jhall ferve for^ the Names and Placts of Abode of fuch
Seller of^ or Dealer in Tobacco, a»d of the 'Perfon to

-
' whom
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^hoK-iJncb Qjiantity is to be fent out^ and alfo the Day of
the IMonth and Tear in which the fame /hall be fent out :

I4[hich Book^ with Counterparts^ every fuch Seller of or

Dealer in Tobacco is hereby required to keep^tobeinfped-

ed by the Officer or Officers for the faid Inla»d-Duty
;

j^nd every fuch Seller of^ or Dealer in Tobacco pall be-

fore he^ Jbe^ or they^ fend out any Quantity of Tobacco
yiot exceeding owthviW^izd V^<t\^\\l^nor under fix Pounds,
by fuch Permit^ firjl enter tn the Permit and Counter-

fart^ the Day^ the Month ^ and tl:>e Tear in which thefame
is fent otit^ and alfo the Names and 'Places of Abode of
fuch Seller of or Dealer in Tobacco, and of the Perfon
to whom the fame is to be fent, and alfo ihe Quantity

that fuch Permit and Counterpartjhallferve for \ And if
any fuch Seller of or Dealer in Tohncco /hallfend out any
'Quantity o/Tobacco, not exceeding onelmndrtd Weight,
Kor under fix Pounds, withoutfuch Termit^ or firft ha-

ving made allfuch Entries in thefaid Permit and Coun-
terpart as aforcfa'id^or Jhail not produce to the Officer for th'e

faid Duty the Counterparts offuch Perr/iits^ and Itkewife

the 'permits that fhall not have been made ufe of when
hepall demand the fame ^ he^ fne^ or they^ [ball jar any

the aforefaid Offences forfeit the Sum of one hundred
Pounds.

Ohfarvatiof}. By this Ciaufe every little Seller of To-
bacco who could not write, muft have given up his Bud-
nefs, or would have been obliged to have kept a Book-
Keeper ; and every great Recuiler would have been
obliged to have kept a tieiv Servant at high Wages to fill

tip the Permits; I fay, a Servant at high Wages, be-
caufe he muft always have been of an extreme good
CiiaraOier, for that by filling up the Counterparts of the
'Permits WTDTig .ornegkBing to fill them up, it would always
have been in his Power to have fuhjeBed his Mafter to

the Penalty of one hundred Pounds ; and even fuppofinp-

the Mafter or his Servant to have been as exa£t as pofli^

ble, yet it would have been always in the Power of
every little Informer^ every little unknozvfi Excifeman, to

have fubjeiled any hone ft Tobacconift to this Penalty,

nnlefs the Tobacconifts had refolved «ei;er to fell a Qiian-
tity of -bove Jix Pounds to a Stranger ; for if any of them
did, uRogKe, or an Mw/rwcm-w Excifeman, mighthave come
and bouglu fevcn or eight Pounds ofTobacco, and have
given him a wreng Name to be filled up in the Per-

H a mit
;
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itiit
• and then fome of his AccompUces might have gone

and lodged an Information againft the Tobacconilt, tor

filling up in his Permit the Name of a Man who was

not inbeinq. This, Gentlemen, is no groundlefs Con-

ieau-e • This is a piece ot Kmvery that has already been

iraaked, «s I am informed, againft the Dealers in

Toffee er. in Confequence of a CUufe of the fame

Nature in the famous Aft which fubjeaed them to the

Laws ef Excife.

Now I leave it to my Readers to judge what a Con-

dition the Tobacconifts would have been in : Every one

of them muft have rcfolved never to fell above j?x Pounds

of Tobacco to a Stranger; if they^evcr did, they ex-

pofed themfelvesto the Danger of prfeiting one hundred

Pounds, from which no HoneftYy no ExaSnefs of theirs, or

their Servants, could have freed them ;
and if once the

Femlty had become forfeited, they muft have paid the

^^«z./ Farthinp, if they had happened not to be in the

gcod Graces of the Commiflioners of Excife, or rather,

of their Patron the firft Commiffioner of the Treafury

for the Time bein^. Is not this creating ^ ^avif, Depen-

dence xvpon Court Favourites? Is not this a total Annihi-

lation both of the Liberty and Property of a very .onMer-

^i/ePart of his Majefty-s jaith^ul Subjefts ? And can if

he faid that any Man who has a Regard to Liberty, that

anv Man who has a Regard to his Country, or that any

mL who has a Regard to his Fellow-Creature, would

have confented to (uch a Claufe, or would extoll or pro-

'moce a Scheme which was to introdnce fuch a general,

fi;ch an abjea Slavery ? This, Gentlemen could be no

Over-fight in the Drawing up of this Bill, the Incon-

venience, the Hazard which hone^ Dealers would have

been thereby fnV)c^ed to, was well known, becaule

fon?e of the tellers in Coffee, &c. had before luftered

bv a nii Claufe; and therefore the Endeavouring to/«fc-

f^/o many mm-e of hi. Majefty's j-'M^ul Subjeas to

/•«.;; an unavoidable Danger, ntuft for ever remain me%-

infahle.

.4. And he it further EnaBed hy the Authoritj afore-

faUTfun from and after the faid i^ih Bay o/Junc, w

S/ f Dealer in any f.clo Tobacco, JIm///^"^ out >.nh

IJyonePera^it m.re tuLn. Quantity of Tobacco, on Va^

4 forfeiUBg the f.mc.
ohfervation.



Ohf.rvathn. This is a Reftraint which even :he

Dealers in Coffee and Tea are not fubjeaed to
;

and I

cannot find any Reafon for lubjea.ng the Dealer, in

Tobacco to fuch a Rcltraint. unlcl. u be the creaung

of a.e-v; Crime, and making ^\^'T' 'u lltLtu:
lately indifferent liable to a great Penalty by which the

i«.o.Lmaybe enfnared, a Tiung which the Proj..aor

of this Scheme feems to be very fond ot. I l"PP»'«/he

Quantity here intended is a Quantuy of an hundred

Weight as mentioned in the lalt SeSion.

.f Jy^d he It further E'^^u^ed by the Anthortty afore-

fa,d That ,f upon InfpeatoH oj tb. Cuntervart or Loun-

UrLrts of any^^nZ or Fcrm:ts, that jhaUh.ve been

taken out oi fuch Permit Book, for the jend'-nr out any

fucb Tooacco a! afcrefaid, and examining Pje ^to.fc oj

anv Cueh Seder of, or Dealer in Vcbicco i'^ere //^mI r...t

appear a fuitable Decreafe to anfvjer the Quantity men-

tioned in the Counterpart or Counterparts oj iiico ferm:t

•r Permits, the furplus Quantity ofTchzzco^over anda-

bove what ought to have been remamwgin Siock, Jf^M. ue

deemed and taken to be brought tn wubout anv fermu,

and ihallbe forteired ; all ivkich Permits or Lertrficmcs

/ball contain ami exprefs a t:rne therein Um:ted\^ during

ivhich the fame (hall continue in force and wttmn that

Time (hall be produced and left with the Officer jor the

fnid Inland-Duty of the Livifion or ^Place to which

fuch ToD^iCCO /hall be carried to, to prevent the fe-.zmg

. thereof.

Obfervation. From this v/e may fee hov/ ex.ici all ths

Retailers of Tibacco muft have been, m order to fais ihem-

feU-es from Forfeitures and Ignominy. If they, otiheir

Servants had happened by Miji^ke to fill up a wrong Sum in

the Counter Parr ofthe Permit, ihcy expofed tncmfclves to

the Isnominy of being deemed Smugglers, and the L>an^

Per of forfeiting perhaps a large Quanacy of rc:b;icco bc-

fides other Penalties: And this Mifake^n would have been

impoiSble for any Man to reaify, without a great de^.o.

Favour ^nd AJftflance from the Commiffioncrs which he

could not have cxpeaed,unlelshehad always fhewn him-

felf an humble Siive to tne Prime Mnnftcr.

Suppole, for Example, a great Retailer lu London lells

R thoullind Weight oirobacco to a Country Retailer and

his Book-Kceper ia filling up tlis Coun:er-parts ct the

Fermi's,

J
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Permits, forgets a Cypher, and purs ten inftead of a htin-

dred in each Permit ; when the Excifeman comes next x6

examine his Shop, he finds that the real Decreafein his

Shop appears to be nine hundred Pounds more than tho

Decreale in the Permit Eook. Upon this he lodges an In-

formation againft him, that he had fent out nine hundred
Pounds oi 'tobacco without a Permit, and had therefore be-

come liable to the Penalty of one hundred Pound, by
Seiiion 23. of this Bill.

Suppolc, again, that fuch a Retailer fells only a hun-
dred Pounds Weight of Tobacco to ten ditFerentCuftom-

crs, and his Book Keeper, in filling up the Counter-

parts of the Perraics, happens by miftake to add a Cy-
pher, and put a hundred inftead often. When the Excife-

man comes to examine the Stock, and infpeft the Book of

Permits, he finds in Stock nine hundred Pounds of To-
bacco more than ought to be there by the Permit-Book ;

whereupon he by this Claufe immediately feizes nine

hundred Pounds of the Tobacco in the Shop, as having

been brought in without paying any Duty.

Thus tlie Retailer in the one Cafe forfeits one hundred
Pounds, and in the other Cafe he forfeits nine hundred
Pounds of Tobacco, which at eight Pence per Pound,

amounts to 50 /. In either of which Cafes how fhall

he remedy himfelf? Perhaps the Entry was likewife

wrong made in his Books; and then he cannot reftify

his Miftake without feeing all the Permits fent oat by

him from the laft Time of his accounting with his Ej{-

cifeman, or the Certificates of the Excife Officers which

were fent along with thefe Permits, according to the Di-

rections of the 2iy?and 22^ Sections ; the Permits and

Certificates having been Al delivered to the refpeSive

Officers of the Divifions to v.'ich thefeveral Quantities

of Tobacco were carried, he candor obtain a Sight of

them without the Ajpfiance of the Comv.A^ioners of Excife ;

which they may Grant or Refti/e. But fuppofing that his

own Books are right, and that he can from thence difco-

ver his Miftake, his own Books will be no Proof for him
before the Commiffioners, and the Permit, the Counter-

part of which he by his Books dilbovers to have

been wrong filled up, may have been loft, or

deftroyed, or perhaps the Officer that got it may refiife

to fhev/^it, or to come before the Commiffioners to be ex-

amined ; in which Cafe the unfortunate Tobacconift has

no Way of proving his Innocence (whicli by-thc-by he is

obliged to do) without the Authority of the Commiflion-

\ ers
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crs of Exci/f , which they arc not obligedby any Claufe in

'this Bill to give. But fuppofe that they fhould gram luch

a Favour; yet,ifthey pleafed,they might make the Tryal

jfo iroublefomc and expenfive to him, that even a confi-

derable Dealer would find his Account in fubmitting to

the Penalty, rather than to theTrouble and Expence of

juftifying his Conduft,

26. And it is hereby further EnaBed by the /Authority

aforefaid^ That all and every 'PerfoK or Perfofts who (hall

fell or deal in Tobacco fro/» and after the f.iid a4:h Day
of June, 1733. yi&fli/, and they are hereby directed and re-

quired^ to keep an Account of all fitch finall QuTntities or

Parcels o/Tobacco m.t exceedingthelVeight of Six Pounds
in one Parcel^ as he or they /hall fed or difpofe of in each

Day^ and (l:)all every N.tiht enter into a Book^ to be kept

for that pU'pjfe^ an Account of the grofs Quantities of the

faid Commodity ivhic^^ h^ve b-cea h\hr,n^ loer^ or thern^fuld

and delivered lathat Day^ rr2 fichfmall Quar.tities or Parcels

as ajoref id , And thifiid Sellers of or Dealers in Tobacco
Jhall alfo keep one uther Book, wherein they Jhallfeverally

enter e jery Quantity and Parcel of Tobacco above the

Weight 0'" Six Pounds, which he^jhe^ or they
^ Jhall fell

and delivci in each Day ; which faid Books Jhall be^ and
are hereby direcled to be preparedfor the making \uch En-
tries as aforefaid ^ and delivered uponDcmand to the reflec-

tive Sellers of and Dealers in Tobacco, by the Commijfi-

oners for the [aid Inland Duty^ or by fuch \Perfons as the

faidCofiimiJJlorisrs fj^allfur that\Purpofe dtredi and appoint.

27. Provided alvj.zvs that no Seller of ^ or dealer in To-
bacco as aforefaidJhall have in his or her Cuflody more than
one fuch Book of eachfort at thefame lime^and that when
thefaid Book or Books in h:s or her CujlodyJhall be filled

up refpedively^ the fame Jloall be returned to the Officer or

Officers for thefaid Inland Duty^ from whom they were
feverally received^ upon the Oath^ or., in cafe of a Quaker^

upon thefolemn Affirmation offuch Seller or Sellers^ Dea-
ler or HJealers as aforefiid^ or of his or their Servant or

Servants who kept thefame ^ and made the Entries therein

of the truth of fuch Entries according tothe heji of hts.^her^

or their Knowledge or Belief'^ And one or more new Book
or Books jhall thereupon be delivered to fuch refpedive Sel-

lers or Dealers.^ in the room offuch Book or Books fo return-

ed.^ and fo toties quoties, as often as fuch Book or Bocks

jhall befi filled up and returned as aforefaid; And thefaid

Books
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B)oks fo kept hy fuch refpecilve Sellers or Dealers ofand
in Xobxczo. Jh'iUfram "Tim? to iirn: he produced and laid

before the Officers for the fa'-.d Inland IJuty^ as often as

theypail call for or require thefame ^ the better to enable

therato keep Accounts of the Increafe and tDscreafe of the

Stocks of fuch refpeSiive Sellers.

28. A^id it is hereby Provided andEnafted^ T'hat ifany

fuch, SelUr or Dealer of and in Tobacco (hall negleU or

refufe to keep fuch Buoks., or to make fuch Entries therein^

or to permit the [fleers ofthefaid Inland Duty to infpeSi

them^ or fball not return thefaid Books according to the Di-

reScions of this Aci, or fljall make any falfc Fyntry in fuch

Book or Books., the Ferfon or Perfj,7s offending therein.^

(haUff>r every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of one hundred

Pounds.

Ohfcrvatton. Thefe three Book-keeping Sections we muft

link together; and from them we may fee how necelTa*

ry it would have been for every Great Retailer in Enf^-

land to have had always in his Shop a Book-Keeper, for

filling up the Counter-parts of th& Permits, to be fenc

out, and for making all the proper Entries in the Excife

Rook, which by thefe Claulcs he was to keep. By rhefe

Claufcs we likewife fee that every Tobacconift la Eng-

land would have been fubjefted to a ne^v DangRr, which

he could not by thcutmoji Care and Exaftnefs have whol-

ly guarded ai^ainft ; for if his Book Keeper had com-

mitted any Error in the filling of rhofc Excife Books

which he was obliged to keep in his Shop, he would there-

by h^vc forfeited -A hundred Pounds. By fuch Penalties

which Men might have incurred 'a;i/^o»? being guilty of

Fraud, tvhhoHt being guilty of fo much as a Negleft, we
may judge of the Regard that the Promoters of this

Scheme have for the Liberties or the Properties of their

pellow-Subjefts.

But then it is not here improper to ask, what would

have become of all thofe little Tobacco and Snuff-Shops

which are kept by an honeft Induftrious Pair, neither of

whom can write one Word or one Figure, unlefs it be

with Chalk ? It is certain they muft each of them have

kept a Book-Keeper ; or if their Circumftances could not

have admitted them to do that, they muft have given up

Houfe-kceping, as well as Shop- keeping, and muft have

come with their Families upon the Paiifh.



1^. And he it further EnaBed by the Authority aforefaid^

that from and after the fain Twenty fourth Day of June, it

P^aJl and may be lawful to and for the Oificers for the [aid In-

land Duty hereby granted, or a?iy of them, from "itivie to "^Jjmef

and at all IjmeSy by Dny, to enter into all and every the Ware-
honfesy Storehoujes, Rooms, Shops, Vaults, Cellars and other

Places, made ufe of for keeping or mannfaBuring Toha.ccOt by

any 'Tobacconifi, Grocer^ Chandler, ManufaBurer, or other Per-

fon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, felling, dealing in,

or manufaBuring Tobacco, as aforefaid, and enter for that

purpofe as aforefaid, and by Weighing^ or otherwife, to take an
Account ef the Quantity and Sorts of all Tobacco to be from
^ime to 'Time brought in, or remaining infuch Places as afore-

/aid: In the Weighing ivhereof the Perfon or Perfons felling,

dealing in, or manufaBuring Tobacco, and in ivhofe Cuflody

the fame foall then remain, or fome Perfon on their Behalf,

fliall be aiding and afftfling to the /aid Officers, and Jh all keep

fufficient jufl Weights and Scales to be made ufe by thefaid Of-

ficers for that purpofe. A?}d if any ftich Perfon or Perfons, Bodies

Politick or Corporate, felling, dealing in, 6r manufaBuring To-
bacco, fhall hinder or reftife the faid Officers, or any of them-,

io enter into fuch his, her, or their Warehoufes, Rooms, Shops,

T^ults, Cellars, or other Places, to take fuch Account as afgre-

faid, orpall negleB to keep fufficient jufl Weights and Scales

io be made ufe of by ihe faid Officers for the Purpofes afori-

faid^ or [hall keep any filfe Weights or Seales, or flhtU negleB

cr refufe to afjlji the faid Officers in Weighing as aforefaid, or

jball hinder cr obJlruB any of the faid Officers in the Execution

ef the Pozvers and Authorities hereby given to him or them,

thePerfen cr Perfons o£ending therein, and every of them, floa!l

for everyfuch O^ence forfeit the furn of one hundred Pounds.

Ohfervafion,- I have before fhewcd that every Dealer in

Tobacco would have been obliged to have Entered every

Koom in his Dwelling-houfe, not excepting even his

WiTe's or his D&\x%\\xcx'$ Bed-Eoem : \\e fhall now fee what
a happy Condition the fair Traders, for whofe Eafe and
Advantagc-this Scheme, it is pretended, was contrived,

would have been in. The Excifeman comes thundering

at the Door by Ffl«»'o'Clock on a Summer's Morning, and
demands Entrance : The fervant muft immediately get up
and let him in. He goes direftlyao the Room where the

Matter and Miftrefs are in Bed, and infifts upon fcarchin^

that Room fiift. If he is refufed, he inftantly lodges his

Information,and the Maftcr/ov//?/?j a hundred Pounds. This
he may do if he pleafes every Morning of ihe Year, as

foon as the Sun begins to appear above the Horizon,

I efpecialJy
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cfpccially if he'hats private Orders from any of the Board

for fo doing. I believe this will be allowed to be a Hard-

ftiip, which even ihe/«irff4</er/ would hs.ve been fubjec-

\cd to.

But let us fuppofe a Cafe that might often have happen-
ed : Suppofe the Tobacconift's Wife to fall in Labour; the

Excifenmn hearsof it: He eomes dire&ly ; and the Wife's
Bed-Roomhc'ixig Entered,he demandsAdmittance to fearch

it: What muft the honeft Tobacconift do in this Cafe ? Why
he muft cither fubjeS himfelf to a Penalty of one hun-«

dred Pounds, or he muft admit his Excifeman to be pre-

fent in his Wife's Room at the very Time perhaps of her
being delivered.

Suppofe, again, the Tobacconift has a beautiful Daugh-
ter ; and this Daughter falls Sick, fo that fhc cannot be
taken out of her Bed without endangering her Life. This
thcExcifeman hears of; and her Bed-Room being Enter-
ed, he comes and demands Admittance to fearch that

Room. Admitted he muft be, or a hundred Pounds is to be
forfeited. He may by Law fearch every Corner, even the

young Lady's Bed is not to be deemed facrcd. How bar-

barous is it to give fo great Powers to fuch wretched Fel-

lows, as the lower Ibrf of Excifemen generally .are 1

In fliorr, the Inconveniencies, the Hardfhips, and the
Cruelties, which would hare been the certainConfequen-

ces of this Claufe, are innuntevable. But granting that the
Excifemen would have made the moft juft Ufe of the

Power with which they were by this Claufe inverted, yec

the Execution would have been in fome Manner imprac-
ticable ; for R considerable Retailer has fo great a Quan-
tity of Tobacco ofdifferent Sorts at a Time in his Shop or

Storehoufe, that the Excifeman, aflifted by the Tobacco-
nift's Servant, Vvould have taken at leaft a Week's "Time to

hare looked over and weighed all the Stock in the Shop ;

during which Time the Dealer muft have fhut it up ; for

he could not have pretended to have feived any Cufto-

mer« while all the Goods in his Shop were in Confufion,

and the Excifeman at work therein. This tedious Survey

the Excifeman might have repeated /r/of/cM as he thought
proper; fo that it would have been always in the Power
of the officer, or at Icaft of his Mafters, the Commiffion-
crs, to have forced any Tobacconift to have given up
Shopkeeping ; which fhews how well this Scheme was cal-

culated ior extending the Arbitrary Power of the Commif-
Honers of Excife, and for increafingtke Number ol thofc

that muft be ShvKi to them,

30. Provided



30. Provided, and it is hereby further EnaBed, by the
Authority aforefaid^ that in cafe any Officer or Officers for
thefaid Duty by this Ad granted, jhall have caufe t« fuf-
fed that any Tobacco is fraudulently hid or concealed m
any ^lace whatfoever^ either enter'^dfor keeping or rnanu-
faduring thefame ^

as afarefaid, or not entred, Viith Intent
to defraud his Majefly of his Duty thereon^ then, and in
fuch Cafe, iffuch PlaceJhall be within the Cities ofLon-
don or Weftminfter, or the Limits ofthe IVeekly Bills of
Mortality^ upon Affidavit made by fuch Officer or Officers,
before the CommiJJloners for the faid Inland Duty hereby
granted, or any two or more of them, or, in cafe th iffame
Jhall be in any other Part 0/ Great Britain, upon the Affidavit
made byfuch Officer or Officers before ona or morejufiiceor
Jujiices of the Peace of the County^ Riding, Dtvijion, or
Place, where fuch Officer or Officers Jhall fufped thefame
to be fo hid or concealed,fetting forth the Ground of fuch his
or their Sufpicion ; itjhalland may he lawful to andfor thefaid
Commijfioners of thefatd Inland Duty, or Jufltce or Juf
tices of the Peace refpe3ively before whom fuch Affidavit
/hall be made, if he or they fij'all judge it reafonable, by fpe-
tial Warrant or Warrants, under his or their refpedive
Hands and Seals, to authorize fuch Officer or Officers by
Da^ or by Night, but tf by Night, then in the prefence of
n tonjiable or other lawful Officer of the Peace, to enter
into all and every fuch 'Place or Places where he or they
jhallfofufped any fuch Tobacco to be fraudulently hid or
(oneealed, and to feize all fuch Tobacco as Jhall be then
and there found fo fraudulently hid or concealed as iodtk-
cd,togetherwith theCasks,Vefrels, or Package containing
the fame. And if any Perfon or 'Perfons whatsoever JIjail
let, objlrud, or hinder ans of the {aid Officers from entring
fuch fufpeded Place or Places, or in Jeizing and carrying
away the Tobacco which (hall be therein found to be fa
fraudulently hid or concealed, or ^z?-? /i/J Casks, Vellels, or
Package containine the fame, ?^•ery/«<:^Ptfr/o» orPerfons
offending therein Jhall for every fuch Offence io\i€\Kthe
Sum ofone hundred Pounds.

Obfervation. By the lafl CUufe Dealers only are fub-
jefted to the Vifitation of Excifemen ; but by this all the
Subjefts ©f the Kingdom are fubjeacd to that PJaguc.
The Palace of the beft Duke in the Realm is not exempt-
ed : Two Commiffioners of Excife, removable at Plea-
iBie, la Lfi»^ or fVeflmifiper, or « Trading Juftice in
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the Country, aflifted by an Excifeman who could properly

make an Afiidavir, may order the Gates and Doors of
any private Hctife in the Nation to be opened to them ia

the Day Time; nay, if they have the Afliftance of a

Conftabic, who may probably be feme little Alchoufe-

Keeper in the Neighbourhood, they may in the Middle
of the Night enrer the Eed-Rocm of a Lady of the hlghefi

QjiaUty in tiie Nation ; and if the Information fliall

iTppear to be falfe, the Perfon thus molejied has no
Remedyy the litde perjured Informer is liable to no
Penalty.

This Power of cnterln'^pyi'vate Eoufes upon the Affida-

vit of any little Informer, was at firft granted by that

Icuntlful Parliamenr which gave fuch extenfive Powers
to the Crown foon after the Reftoration ; but this Power
was then fubjefted to many Reftraints. The Oath was
to be made before the Lord High Treafurer, one of the

Barons of the Exchequer, or the chief Magiftrate of the

Place, (whom we c-n never fuppofc to be a Trading
Juftice,) and they only cou'd grant the Search-Warrant

:

They could fearch only in the Day iTime : No Houfe
was to be entered but within a Month after the Offence

fuppi^fed to have been committed; and if upon Search

the Imjormatlon proved to be falfey the Pany injured was
to recover full "Damagei avd Cojls againll the Informer by
an ASion of Trefpafs : But by the Claufc now before us,

all thefc Reftraints are taken of; and every Man's Quiet

and Eafe^ even within his own Houfe, which ought to be

his Caf.le^ is left at the Mercy of Informers, Trading

"^nfticci, and Commiflioncrs of Excife, either by Day or

'hght.

To me it appears monftrous, that it fhould ever enter

into the Head of anv Man to imagine that the Freehom

Subje&s of EtJghtJd would grant fuch a Power to any

Man breathing. But fay the Advocates for this Scheme,

This Power is already granted in other Cafes, particu-

larly in the Cafe of Coffee, Tea, &c. Moft powerful

Argument ! Becaule I have received one Blow, there-

fore I m\\& receire a fecond, and fo a third : Becaufe

the Subjcas have parted with their Liberties and Privi-

ledges in one Cafe, oug^ht they therefore to part with

them in another, as often as the Difpenfers ofPower (hall

picafe to tell them it is neceffary? If this were to be

ftdmi'ted as a good Argument, the Name of Free Brrton

would foon become a Term of Reproach But thefe

Ad?Gcates go on, ani fay further, That we find by Ex-
perience
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perince that thfe like Powers granted already in other

Cafes, have produced no bad EfcSs ;
thofe who are

fubjeft to them feel no Inconveniences therefrom. This

I cannot grant, becaufe I know the contrary to be true.

But fuppofing it to be as they fay, the Method of Rea^
foning is ridiculous ; for no Man can be faid to be Free,

or to have any Property, if his Liberty or Property de-

pends entirely on the Good-nature or SeJf-denial of an-

other.

31. y^fid be it Enaded by the Jnthority aforefaiJ,

That iffrom and. after the faid 24rh Day of June, any

Perfonor '^PerjoKs whatfoever /hall aj/'ault, rejijl^ oppofe^

rnolejl^ objlrnd^ or hinder any Officer or Officers of the

Cujtoms^ or for the Inlind-liuty by this Ad granted^ in

the due feizing or fecuring of any Tobacco, which by

any Officer or Officers of the Cujioms, or for the Duty

hereby granted^ floali or may be feized by Firtue^ or in

Purfuance of this or any other Ad or Ads now in Force

^

or hereafter to be rnade^ orpall b\ Force or Violence refcue^

or caufe to be refcued^ any fuch Tobacco ^ji^^r the fame
{halt have been feized by fuch Officer or Offusrs as afcre-

faid^ or Jhall attempt or endeavour fo to dy^ or after fuch

Seizure jhallflave^ break^ or otherwife deftroy or damage

any Vefjels or Package wherein the frme ^oall be contained

^

alland every the Party or Parties (o offending jhall for every

fiuh Offence forfeit the Sum of fi-'ty Pounds.

Ohfervation. There would be nothiKg grevious in this

Claufe, ifthe Party acculed were to be cried in the ufu.il

and fair Manner, by God and his Country : But the next

Claule will ihew, that even this Claufe might have been

made produ&ive of great Mifchiefs, nay, unfufferable Op-
prefiions. The uioft unconcerned By-Stander, the nioft

accidental Paflenger, nay, a Man who was not perhaps

within a Mile of the Place, might have beenfubjeded to

the Penalty,

32. And it is hereby further Enadedby the Autho-
riity aforefaid^ That all'Fincs^ Penahies, and Forfeitures,

as well J'pecifick as pecuniary^ relating to the Inland-

2)iity by this Ad impofed^ or to any Seizures made inpur-
fuance of this Ad, fhallbe fuedfor^ levied^ and recovered^
or mitigated by fnch U^ays^ Mean^.^ and Methods, as any
Fine

J
Penalty^ andForfetture^ is ur may be recovered or

migitiiited
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mitigated by any Law or LsvJt relating- to his Majejly*s

Reveune of Excife^ or any of them^ fubjc^ to the Aitera-

tions herein afer mentioned^ or py A^ion of Debt^ Bill^

Plaint ^or Information^ in any of his Majejiy*s Courts efRe^
eord at Wellminlier, for any Thing done in thai *Part

of Great Britain called England, or the Court ofExche-
quer at Edinburgh, for any Thing done in that Part of
Great Britain called Scotland ; and that one Moiety
0/ fz/fr)'/«^/:' Fine, Penalty, or Forfehmc^Jhallbetohis
Ma^cjly, his Heirs ^ andSucceJfors^tobe applied tofuch Ufes

as are herein after mentioned^ and the other Moiety
thereof to hir/i or them who fJailfcize^ inform^ or fue for

the fame.

Oofervatipn. By this CUufe all the Dealers in Tobac-

c© within Great Britian, whom I reckon to be at leaft

thirty thoufand Families, are ftripp'd of the Birthright

of EnglipmeTtf viz.. that of a Try! per Pares. They are

to be tried in a fummary and arbitrary Manner by Judges
•whom the Crown fhall plcafc, from Time to Time, to

appoint ; by Judges who are not to be of Counfel for

the Prifoncr at the Bar, but are both in Intereft and
Duty bound to condemn if it be poflibie. The Power
hereby granted has been always deemed dangerous to

Liberty : It is a Power which was at firft fet on Foot by
thofe who were grafping at delpotick Sway ; and it is a

Power which no True Briton will ever agree to ex-

tend.

33. Provided always^ and it is hereby EnaSled by the

Authority aforefaidy that fuch Perfons as for the Time
being [hull in purfuance of this Ad be appointed Commif-
/loners for thefaidlnland-Duty on Tobacco, or the ma-
jor Part of them^ and aIfa any two or mart Jufiices tf

the 'Peace within their rcfpe6iive iDiJirids^ Jhalt

ka've and exercife the fame or like yurifdiiHon^ Power^

and Authority^ and may judge ^ determine^ .mitigate^ or

order in all Cafes and Matters relating to the

faid Inland-Duty tn Tobacco, as the Commijfioners of

Excife upon Beer^ and Ale^ and other Liquors^ or two

yuftices of the ^eace may^ or lawfully can or ought to

exercife^ adjtidge^ determine^ mitigate^ or order in

like Cafes or Matters in relation to the faid Duties

of Excife^ and that the 'Judgments which pall

bt fo given in pttrfuancc of this A^ by the faidCommif
Jioners
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fiwutrs and "Juflkes of thi Peace refpeSlively^ Jhall be

and are hereby declaredto befubjed only to fuih Appeal as is

herein after mentioned.

OhftfunUon. This difpenfing Claufe is big with all

the Ills that can be brought upon the People of this Na-
tion. It is furpriiing that thole worth. Patriots who, aC

ihe Rifquc of their Lives and Fortunes, brought «Dout
the Revolution, did not think of this ^i/ptn^/ig Pi'iVer

which had been eftabliflied by Law, wlien they were
Providing and Guarding againft that d/fpenjirsg Vower
which had been aflumed by the then Kirg contrary to

Jill Law. For why was the difpenjing Power then claim-
ed contrary to Law ? It was becaufe our wife Anceftori

forefaw that the giving of f-ch a Power to the King
might enable him to overturn our Conftitution,

and therefore they would never grant it to any that

ever reigned over thefe Realms. There was never any
Thing like it granted, till that Law was made which
firft faddled the People of this Nation with a Parlia-

mentary Exccile; but if a general difpenjing Power be
abfolutely inconfident with Lilerty^ liirely the cftablifli-

ing it by Aft of Parliament would not in the Icaft alter

its Nature, or diminifh the Danger arifing there-

from ; and if a general difpenfing Power, though eftablifh-

ed by Aft of Parliament, be inconfiftcnt wiih, and dan-

gerous to the Liberties of flus Nation, furcly the more
nearthatany iuch Powerapproaches to a general ^i/%;«-

jfw^ Pott'^r, the more dangTrou>> it muft always be to our
Conftitution ; and therefore we may eafily judge of tlie

Detigns of thofe v;ho are for extending this difp^njing

fewer, which has been eftablifhcd by the Lav/s of £x-
cife. The more Crimes it is made to extend to, and
the more Pcrfons are made fubjeft to it, the more
nearly will it approach to that general difpenjtng Power^
which is allowed by all to be inconfiftcnt with the Li-

berties of the People. And this alone is a fuflficicnt

Reafon for our being againlt all Projefts for extending
the Law^s of Exctfe.

34. Ji>id it is hereby further Enaded and 'Declared^

That fuch and the like Allowance for any dai»aged or

mean Tobacco, which in purfnance of an Jld made in

the ninth Tear of the Reign of his late Majejly Kin^r

George the tirfi [^intitled^ An A (ft for enabling his Ma-
jerty to put the Cuftoms of Great Britain^ under the
Management of one or more CommiiliOiis, and for

the

w
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the better fecming and afcertaining the Duties on To-
bacco, and to prevent Frauds in exporting Tobacco,
at}d other Goods and Merchandizes, or carrying the

fame Coaft wife,] Jhall be cut off and feparate from the

found^ in order to be burnt^rr otheriuife publickly dcflroy-

ed^ as in and by the fame AH is appointed to be made^

fjall continue in Force ^ for and in refped of Tobacco of
the Britidi Plantations^ to be imported from and after the

faid 24th Day of June 1733. ^^"^ P-'^^^ '^^'^ ^"^^y Z*""'*^

thenceforth he made by the proper Officers of his Majejty''s

Cu/ioms for the lime being ; and on fuch Certifieate

thereoffrom the faid Officers as is now in ufe^ the faid
Allowance pall be paid by the faid Commi[jioners of the

Inland-Duty out of the Monies arijing by this ASh^ any

Thing therein contained to the contrary thereof notwith"

Jtanding.

55. Provii^i-d ahvays, and it is hereby EnaEiedhy the Au-
thority aforefaid, "ifh.tt every Perfon ivho floall be appointed a
Commiffiomer for the,Duty hy this AEi gvavtedt and every fubor--

dinate Oficer uridcr fuch OtmmifftoverSy ivho fl)all receive any
Salary or AUoivance in refpeB of his or their 0-fficet [l}ally be-

fore he or they fljall aB in their refpeBive "Trufly take an Oath
for his or their due and faithful Execution of the fame accord^

ing to this Act ; ivhich Oath pall and may be adminifired to

any Commifjioner, by any other Perfon tuho pall be appointed a
Commiffioner as aforefaidy and to the faid 0£icers refpeBively

hy any one of the fitd Commifjloners, or by a Jufice of the

Peacey nvho pall give to fuch Officer a Certificate thereof

gratis.

36. And to the End the Duty upon Tobazco by this

Aii granted may be duly and certainly raifed, and the

fame {except the neceffary Charges of executing this Afi)
r/iffV bejufilyand duly brought into the Receipt of his Ma-
jc/ly^s Exchequer^ according to the true Meaning hereof^

Jt js hereby Enailed by the Authority aforefaid^ 1 hat the

rejbeSliTe Commiffioners and Officers to be appointed for

managing^ raifing^ collecling^ andpaying thefaidDuty herein

before granted, and for keeping and rendering an Account of
the fame ^

[ball perform their feveral Duties in Relation

to the PremifeSy as to them refpecliveh /ball appertain^

tinderfuch and the like Penalties and Difabiliiies /or fl??y

Offence or Negle^ therein^ or for detaining^ diverting^

or mifapplying any Pa^t of the Monies ariJing by the faid

Duty^ as are prcferibed^ and to be infiiHed^ by Virtue of

an Ad of ^Parliament made in the ninth Tear of the Reign
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f,hi( faid Majejly ^//z^ William the Tloird \_intitled^

An Ad for railing a Sum not exceeding two Millions,

upon a Fiinl f")r Payment of Annuities afer the Rate
of eit;ht Poun'-S /^rr Ccr.t. per Ar.nii'n^ and f )r fettling

the Trade to the Eajl- Indies^] for the Itke Offence^ or

Negleii^ reiatino to the 'iJuttes thereby granted^ or re-

ferred to, or for dc:ai,ih.^^ divertin^^ or rntfapply'

tng any Part of. the Mone\s vjhich were graytted or

approriated by the AH of Parlitiment laji -ment'toned.

Thefe three Seftions we fhall paO over, as not being
of any grca: Concern ro the Subj £1.

37. A»di>e it further Tniihed by the /iyJoority afore-

faia^ Thdt liu Perfjnjh.ill oe dec/ned a Seller of or Dealer
in Tobacco within the Cleaning of this A ^/, or be liable

to make any fuih Eriiries^ or juhjed to the Survey of the

Ojjuers jur the faid IhUnd D:ity on 1 t)bacc«.), xvho fljall

not have in his^ or her^ or their CH[l,nh\ at any one

Ti/nc^ a OriaKiUy of Tubaoc*) cxcecyiiag the U^-i^ht of
ih Pcm.ids.

(jhfervatlon. This Section I do nor v,-c!l undeflnd ; for

if a lirrlc Shop-Keeper fhould aftraily fell Tobacco or
Snuff by Retail, I fiippole they would be obliged by the

17th and ib.li Se£lionb to enter their Shrp, even
thongh they never bad at one Time a Quantity of To-
bacco ex'ceer'irg :he Weight of j7,v Founds ; and there-
fore I muft take the Meuiiing ox ihi» Section :o be, that

if any Gentleman had carried down to his Country
Houfe a Q^iuntiry of fome favourite "London Tobacco
cxceedirgthc VVeighrof ^x Pounds, he would have been
deemed a Seller, and would have been obliged to have
entered his Boufe or fome Room therein, as a Tobacco-
Shop, and mull have been fubjcct to the Vifitation of Ex-
cife Officers-

But fuppofe the Meaning of this Claufe to be other-

wife ; fuppofe that it was thereby really meant, That no
little Retailer of Tobacco vvas to have been fubjc£tcd
to the Laws of Excife, or to the Vifitation of E.rcife-

Officers, if he h*d not above fix Pounds in his Shop at a
Time; was not this cfti-blifhing an open Market for

fmug^Ied Tobaccr, ? For Smugglers there would certainly

have been in Tobacco, as well as there are now in Tet;.

Would nor this have been dij^ppointing the very End
for which this Sdemt was pretended to have been form-

K ca :
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cd ? And what an Injury this would have been to the

fair Trader we may eaiily perceive ; lor it was direSIy
putting it in the Power of the Smugglers to have fet up
a. ao-Lcn little Shops in every Parilh, for vending their

Tobacco; which little fmupgling Shops would have
had a great Advantage over the /<«/>* 'Trader, becaufe they

would not only have bought their Tobacco cheaper,
but would have been Free from the Hardfliips, Ex-
pcnce, and Troiiblc, arrending thofe that were fub-

jefted to the Laws of Excife. Thus did (his monftrous
Scheme tend to d'eitror the End for which it was pre-

tended to have been propofed : From whence we may
judge, that this was not really the true End for which
it was intended but that there was a Purpofj referved

in petto, to which it was not to have been applied till a
p-oper OpportHr.ity had otfered.

38. Pro-vide d alfo, and it is hereby further EnaBed^That
all Powers, Prov'JiotJSy Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures

given, made or ivfimed., or by ar.y former A:t or A s of 'ar~

Itament, vow in Force relating to any Offences in the unf\:ipping

cr landing of Tobacco of the Britifh Plantations-, er to any
Frauds or Ahufes in or concerning the Exporting of the fame

^

*r Relanding thereof in Great Britain, or Landing the fame in

Ireland, ot the Ifle of Man, after it f\)aH have been pipp'd

for Exportation, or to any other Offences againft the /aid ABsy
or any cf them., not hereby repealed er altered, JJoall continue in

full Force ; any Tl ing in this AB contained to the contrary

thireof in any ivife notwithjianding.

Ohfsi-vAtion, This Se£lion fhews how Loath our Projec-

tor was to give up any of choie I'fcful Things called

Pains, Penairies, and Forfeitures : He was for taking hold

of as many New-ones as he could get
;.
but by thisClaufe,

he fhews you that he would pare with none of the Old,
unlefs in Exchange for thofe which were more oppreflive.

59. Pravided aJavays, and it if hereby Enacted by tbc Alt'

ihorky aforefaid. That the Moneys arifing by the /aid Inland

Duty by this AH charged and impofed »pen Tobacco, and all

J'enalties and Forfeitures arijing thereby {except fuch Part there-

of as is hereby given to the Seizers, Injormers, or Pr^fecutors, re-

fpeciively) pall be appropriated,, iffiied, and applied, and the

fame are hereby appropriated and made payable to the fame ' jes^

iiUevtJf a»d F»rpofeSf as the Subfidles^ Vnties, sad Impejl, here-



hy determined as nforefa'td, were approprlnted and /fppVtcahle be-

fore the rnnking of th/f pref-^nt A^ ; a?id jhall be alfo fn'ijeci and
liable to the fame Redemption by Pirliametit, as the f.iid Siibfi-

dies. Duties, and Impoji^ hereby determined^ as aforefaid, were

fubjeB and lioble unto.

Obfervatien. Here is a Prcfent made by His Majefty to

the Pubiirk. All Penalties and Forfeitures, fo far as they

belcngC'i formerly to t-.c Crown are hereby given to the

Pubiick. We muft Grant that from his present vlajefty

this v/ould have been a Prcfent to the Pablick, if the
whole Produce of the Funds appropriated to chc Civil

Lift, of which this is one, had amounted to more than
eight hundred thoufand Pound per Annum ; but if the
whole Produce of tliole Funds did not amount Yearly to

that Sum, then this would have been no Prelenc ; becaufe
the PuMick ft.inds obliged to make that yearly Sum good
to his Majefty during his Life ; fo that v«rliat the Pub-
lick got by this Grant, muft havejbccn made good to Hi*
Majefty by the Pubiick in fome other Way : And in hii

late M.'.jefty's Reign, fuch a Grant would have been of

no Service to the Pubiick in any Cale, becaufe the Siur-

plus of the Funds appropriated to the Civil Lift, over and
above the Yearly Sum of fcvcn hundred thoufand Pounds
pe* Annum, belonged in that Keign of Courfe to the Pub-
lick. Now indeed it is otherwifc: The Surplus, it any y be-
longs to his Majefty ; and if there be a Defdency, the Pub-
lick is obliged to make it good.

40, And whereas by the faid Aty made In the lUh Teat

of the Reign of the late King ChArles U. [entitled, An A£t
for taking away the Court of Wards and Liveries, and
Tenures in Capite and by Knights Service and Purvey-
ance, and forlettling a Revenue upon his Majefty in liei»

thereof, ] it was Enafed, That ^11 Forfeitures and Ofencts
Againfl the faid A£i, made and committed within the immedi-
ate Limits of the chief Office cf Exfife in London, JhoMld be
heardy adjudged, and determined by the chief CommiJJioners and
Governors of Excife, or the major Part of them, or by the Com-
miffiontrs for Appeals and Requlatin^ the faid Duties, or the
major Fart of them, in cafe of Appeal, and not otherwrfe ;

and all fuch Forfeitures and Offences made and committed
within all or any ether the Cnntles, Cities, Towns, or Places
Vfithin England, er the Dominion thereof, pould 're heard and
determined by two or more of tbe Juflices of tie Peace reftditig
war to the Place where fuch Forfeiturtt fitould be m.ide, or

^ * Ofence
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sjS'ences commitied ; and in cafe of NegleB or Refufal of fuT

J-uJiices cf the Peace, by the Space of fourteen Days next after

CempUlrit made^ and Notice thereof given to the Offender,

then tie Sttb-ComrvffiDners, cr the major Part of them, appoin-

ted for any fuch City, County , "Town, or Place, jhould hear

and determine the fame ^
from -nhich Judgment cf Sub-Com-

miffioners an Appeal was thevehy given to the Jttflicfs cf the

Teace at the next Quarter-Seffions, aud fuch other Powers

and Authorities ivere thevehy giv.^n m the /aid Comniiporers

efthe Excife, Ccmmijfioners for Appeals, Jitflices of the Peace^

and Sub-Commiffionersy as are herein mentioned,

41. /ind vjmreas by f-^veral other jJSis a >iv tn force

^

the like Jurifdictions. 'Powers, and Authorith'S.are g-ven

to the faid Cornmiff'-oners of Excife, Commijfioners for

Jppe^is, tivo Jnftues oj the 'Peace ^ Sub-Com,mjjiOfiers^

and 'jiifitces of the 'Peace in the Quarter Se(fio,is^ touch-

ing divers other Duii'S, Matters, and Things thereby,

or by Comm'ijf:on granted by the Crobn in p:trfuMce of

the fame ji^s, or fame of them, fubjeB to the

Management and Diredton of the Comyntjfioners^ of

Excifc, Be it Rna^<id by the Authority afo-refaid. That

from and after the 2^th Day of June, all and fingular

the fiid Jnnfdldions, \Powen, and Authuriiies, given by

the faid Ads, or any of thsm, to the faid Sub-CommiJ]i-

oners of Exclfe, -Commiffioners for Appeals, or Juflices

of the Peace in their Quarter Scffiom, or any of them^^

fball Ceall- and Determine, and from thenceforth the Juf-

ttces oi the Courts c/rKing's-B^-nch affd C(Mnmon-Pleas.

and tie Barons, of the Coif of ihe Court oj Exchequer

at 'WefttTiinfler, for the Time being, or any two or more

of them, fitting at the fame Time and Place, and mtother-

vjife, pali and are hereby authorized to hear and deter-

mine all Appeals from the Judgment and Determination

of the Commijfioners oj Lxcife, or Commijfioners for the

faid Inland Dut-\ hereby granted, as to all Matters arifing

within the Limits of the chief Office of Excife in London,

and all Incidents relating thereto; and the Jufltces of Jf-

fize for the Time being, or any of them within their Re-

fpedive Circuits; and^the Jufiices of the Sejfions for the

County Palatine of Caclter for the Time being, or any

one of them within the faid County Palatine, and the.

Jufiices of the Great SeJJions in Wales, or any one of

them within their refpeilive Circuits, pall, and are, and

is hereby refpeclively authorized, to hear and determine,

all Appeals fror/i the Judgment and Determination of any

Two or more Jufiices of the Peace, or of the Sub-Corn-

mji'ijr
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mlJJioKers of Excife^ as to all Matters arifing out of the

Limits aforefaid^ and within their /aid feveral lHJlrids

refpedively^ and all Incidents relating thereto'^ and the

Barons of the Exch.cjutrr in Scotland, or any Two or

mure of them^ [Ijall^ and are hereby authorized to hear and
determine alt yf^>peals fnrrn the Judgment and Determi-

Kattoa of any Two or more 'Jufiic^s of the Peace^ as to

all Matters arijing vuthtn any Shire Stewarty or lioyal

Burgh wi:hin that Part of CiTcM Britain called Scot-

land; which fiiid 'Jujttces and Barons^ or any Two or

rnor': of them^ 'Jtiflicei of Ajfize^ Jufii.es of the Se(fions

for the faid Counts ^Palatine w/'Chclter, and Jujltces of

the great Sejfions in Wales, or any One of them^ {hall

and are herebs refpeHively imoowered^ an i required^ in

a fummary IVay^ and without the Formality of Proceed-

ings in Courts of haw or Equity^ and with all conveni-

ent Difpatch^ finally to hear and determ.rie all fuch Ap-
peals^ and to affrm^ reverfe^ or alter the Judgments^ De-
terminations^ or Decrees of the faid Commijfioners of Ex-
cifc^ Cummijfioners for the faid Inland- Diit',\ Jujiices of
the 'Peace^ or Sub-Commijfioners refpediveiy^ and the

faid J11fltees and Barons^ or anv Two or more of them^

Jufl-.ces of AJfze^ Jujiices of the Sejfions for the faid
County Palatine 0/ Chefter, aid Jufiices ofthe great Sef-
fions in Wales, or any One of them^ fljall and may Jit

when, whcrc^ and as ojten as he or they fhall refpec-

ti-vely think fit^ witjo or without adjourning, andJJjall have
and exercije the like JurifdiSiions, Powers, and Autho-
rities, to all Intents and 'Purpojes^ as by the faid Ads,
or any of them, were given to, and Vffled in the faid
Commijfioners of Appeals and Jujiices of the 'Peace in

their Quarter Sejfions, or any of them ; and his, or their

refpedive Judgments and Determinations upon fuch Ap-
peals {hull be finil, of which there jkall be no Review
nor fhall any Appeal, Writ of Error, or Certiorari, be

hronght to remove or reverfe the fame.

42. Provided always, and be it EnaSied by the Autho-
rity aforefaid, "That from and after the faid 24th Day of
June, 1733- >io Appeal from the Judgment or 'Determi-
nation of the Commijfioners of Excij'e, or Commijfioners
for the Inland Duty, fhall be admitted, unlefs the fame
be brought within three Months after fuch Judgment or
Determination. Nor pall any Appeal be admitted from
the Judgment or Determination o/Two or more Jujiices

«/ the Peace., or of the Sub-Commijjioners^ unlejs the

fame
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fame he brought wkhin C\x Months after fuch.Judgmettt
or Deterrn'tnatton : Nor ufilefs the Party Appellant /hall
have firji paid down the Duties, and given fuch Security
as is required by the faid Ads, or any of them, in Cafes
of Appeals from the Determination of the Comrnijfiumrs
of Excife to the Commijfioners of Appeals,

43. Provided akuass, and be itfurther Ena£led by the
Authnnty ajorefatd. That if on the faid 24th Day &/june
173:?. any Append from any Determination of the Com-
rnijfioners of Excife fljall be depending before thefaidCom-
rniffioners of Appeals fur the Time ^being, and then unde-
termined, every fuch Appeal, and all ^rocedings thereon^
pall by Virtue of this Aci be transferred over, andpall
he certiftd by the faid Comm'ffioners oj Appeals, *r d»y
two of them, to the fiidjc.flices of the Courts o/KingV
Bench, and Common-Pieas, and Barons of the Coif of
the Court of Exchequt^r, in the fame Plight and Condi'
tion as they thenpallfiand before the faid Commijfioners
of Appeals. Andthe faidjuflices and Barons, or anyTwo
or more of them, pall and are hereby impowered to hear
and determine the fame, -with all Incidents relating there-
to-^ and to make fuch Proceeding thereon, and to exer-
cife all fuch ^Powers and Authorities touchiug the fame

.^

as the fuid Comr,7iJfioners of Appeals might have done in

tafe this Ad had H9t been made.

Qlfervathn. Now at laft we come to the Snveetner i This
is the Vehicle ^ which was contrived to make us fwallow
with Eafe this Biiter PilL Here, Gentlemen, is a Remedy
for ^11 the Ills you complain of. If the Commiflioners
Ihall by miftake do you Injuftice, you are to have Re-
dref,, not by an Appeal, as formerly, ro Commiflioners of
Appeal named by the King and remoreable at Pleafure,
nor by an Appeal ro ignorant Country Juftices : No, you
are now to have Redrefs by an Appeal to two or more of
his Majefty's Judges in Wefiminjier-Hall, or to the Jufticesof
A(Bzc on their Circuits in the Country. Here is a Grand
Point gained in favour of tkc Subjcft. But let us fee how
this Matter would have turned out : The Appellant was
not to have had his Appeal determined by any two of the
Judges he chofe to have applied to, but only by thofe two
who fhould from Time to Time have been named by the
Croivn. So that in future Reigns it would always have
been in the Power of the Crown to have pick'd two out
•f the Twelve for this Purpofc ; who would hare been un-

der
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der the DireBiofj of the Prime Minifier ; and if the Appel-

lant in fuch Cafe had happened not to be in thegood Graces

of the Minifter, he would have had no great Reafon ro

expeG much Redrefs by his Appeal. In the Country

again, if a Judge had happened to be upon the Circuit,

who was not proper for the Purpofe, ic would always have

been in the power of the Coinmiflioners of Excile, by
feme kind of Affidavit, to have put off the Appeal till the

next Circuit ; and thus they would have been lure to have

had all material Appeals determined by a judge to their

onvn Liking. I fpeak only of 'Times to come ; for it is not to

be luppofed that his prefent Majefty would ever have al-

lowed of any fuch Practices.

But how were thofe Appeals to have been determined?
The Birth-Right of an Englifhman, a fair 'Tfyal per pares

was not to have been rejiorcd to the Subject- No, the

Judges were to proceed to determine the Appeal in m
fumniary W. y; and wichout the Formality of Proceedings

in Courts of Law or Equity. There was to be no Jury to

judge of the Credibility of the Wirneffes, upon whofe
Evidence the Sentence or Determination of the Com-
millioners of Excifc was founded : And as the Com-
raillioners of Excife would always have been the Ma-
kers up of the Record, I am afraid it would but feldom

have been in the Power of the Judges to have given Re-

drefs., even though they had had the ftrongelt Inclination

for fb doing : They would have found every Faft proved
by the Concurring "Tefiimor.y of two or three Excifemen,
or Informers ; and where there is no Jurv, the Judges
muft give Credit to fuch an Evidence. They could
never have given Redrefs but in Matters of Law : And
if this Bill had puffed into a Law, neither theCommifll-
oners of Excifc, nor their Maftcr";, the Commiflioners of
the Treafury, would ever had Occafion to have ftrained a

Point of Law for enabling them to opprefs any Britipt

Subje£i.

From hence we may fee what the poor Merchant or
Dealer had to bops for from his Appeal. Let us now fee

what he had to lear : In the firft PLice he had a new
Law Suit to attend, wldch muft have divcrrcd him from
his other Buiincfs : And then if the Appe&l was given
againft him, he could expeci no Mitig^ticn of the Penal-
ties and Forfeitures he was to fuffcr ; nor could he ex-
peS any Favour in any of his future Tranfa&ions : Ka
muft have cxpcfted ro have had all the Excifemen in

ths
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fhe Neighbourhood let loofe upon hini, and to have been
vifited by them at the rnoft unfeafonable Hours, In fuch
Circumftarces may we not conclude, that almoft every

Man v/ould have iubmicted to the Determination of the

Commiffioners of £»«/«, and would have thought of no-

thing hxufulng to them for their Favour^ in mitigating the

PenHlties and Forfeitures which he found himlelf drawn
in to be liable unto. Thefe would have been the un-
happy Circumftances that almoft every Dealer or Mer-
chant in England would foon have been brought under;
and whether in future Times fuch a Man would ever have
dared ro havc given a Vote at EleQiions againfi a Court
Candidate, we may eafily judge : From whence we
may fee how direftly this Scheme tended towards the

Overthrow ot our Conjfitutiony by putting it in the Power
of our future Kings to have always fuch Parliaments as

would be entirely fubfervient to thetn.

44. /f».V it is hereby further Enaded by the Authority

afore/aid, Thit if an^ Perfnn or Perfons (hall be fued^

mi'lefted^ or profecuted for any Thing done b\ Virtue or

in Pursuance of thii Ad^ fuch Perfon or PerfoKS jhallan d
way flead thegeneral IJJne^ and give this Ad andtkefpecial

IMafter in Evidence in hi', 'Defence : And if afterwards

a Verdid jjjall pafs for the Defe:idant or Deff'-rydants^ or

the Plant'tffJhall dtfcontinue his Adion^ or be NonfuUed^ or

'Judgrficnt Jf^all be given agaifift him^ upon Demurrer or

other IV!fe^ thenfuch Defendant or Defendants jhaH have

treble Coits to him or them awarded againji fnch

Plaintiff.

Clfervat'on. T fhall make no other Remark on this

Sefticn, but only that it would have been u gre^t En-
couragement to the Excifcman to be Vexatious to thofe

who had fallen under their Difpleafure. This Claufe

would have made it dangerous for the Subject to feek by

I.S.V,' SI Relief againft any fuch Vexation, vvhich of Con-

fequcnce would have made thofe Officers much more
audacious.

This Method of terrifying his Majefty's faithful Sub-

jeSts from feeking Redrefs againft the Oppreffions com-
mitted by his Majefty'> undiuiful Officers, wa^ firft intro-

duced by the f^me Law which firft oaded us with F.x-

cifcs ; but then the Coft-; to be given were bur double.

Evil Examples feldom fail being improved: This Me-
thod of giving doable Colts, was fomeiime after the Rc-

Tolutioa



t-olmlon brought into the Cuftoms ; and in the fumeReign thefe double Cofts were increifedto treb e • bo hin the Cuftoms and Excife. *
°"'

Z fIT" '^fl \''-'' '^'''''^''' MujeJiyK:n. Georgethe Ftrflpntuled. An Ad for more effc^ual prevent^Jng frauds and Abufes in the Publfck Revenues Zprevem.ng frauds in the Sak-Durics, and ?or .['vh?.

ft n, uij the Year One Thouland Seven Hundred iiviNuneen exported from that Part of Grea^^^ ^t
n n, i u^'

^"^ '"'^''^^g thelnfurance CompiSi;sto plead the genera! KlUe in Aifions brought aSilnem
;
and for fecuring the Stamp-Dat^es'npon 'Po

andE'^aded, that tt floould aU rmght be iLfnlZ hComr.jffio.ers of the Inland-^LufJon Coff^rla andChocolate or any two or raore ofthem forLhrneV^tivnhm the refpeatve Jurifdtdwn of the faid ComrJcfhners, orjnji.e or Juji.es of the h>eace utonaZ^^^^^
fi;iJ Officers for thefaid lnland-l)uties\/ak^u.CoL

&f ''^''^
^''It

''^"''' Commlffioners, or Juflice ZrJufiues oj the Peace rejped.veh, that he \r theyJd Cuf

tl7' ^'t'i%''''-
^''^ ^<^^^--^odities jfoT^made true and y^fl hntrtes iu the Books whuh he, (le or

%Tonf:i% 'r^^'j''' '' '''^ ^- ^^-^ ^-^^AOfuc/J of the Jaid Commodities as he fhe nr fh^K, ^ .

rul VrV'^ delivered o.t, <^cQiZIZi^h:X
juch jujpaed herjonor ^Perjons to appear before the faidCommiffijoners or Jufiice or JufiiceV ofthe Peace JeJpedtvely^ with their refpedhcE^tr v-FrJ r .f.fJf. T
Intent that {.ch ajff,..,ers, <^A«tt^!?:^" > t^eacercffeA^ely m,gh examine 'fjh fufpekdieLltPerfi^sorfmh "sheftkfaid Eo,h Jpn h,s her ortlel0a,h,or^ffirrnatjo., touMn^^ ^e Truth ,/ X'iW

fuch Summo:,s as aforefaU, Jth his, hrortherrtJpeatve Entry-Books /7W /,« •'
, ' f ^^'

aforefaid^ tJchigtelfJ^f^^^^^^^^^ ?^^^ ^
refpeatve EntrlBooks Th.! 7 '"' ''''- '1 ^^'"'

Jd Cafes, the Ar/f/J^:L/:i^V^^''^-^/-^f
^'->

J
}

*f j^rf orr-erjOfis offf^drng therein, or

either
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either of thern^ fhould for each and every fuch Offence^

forfeit and lofc'the Sum of tujenty Pounds.

46. /i}id whereas the above recited, Claufe orProvifa

hath^ by Experience, been foimd to be inconvenient to the

fczeral Dealers in the faid Corrirnoditiesi^ and of no Ad-
vanta-^e to the Kcvenue ; Be it therefore EnaSied by the

Authority aforejaid. That from and after the faid 24th

Da\ of June, the faid Claufe or ^Provifo before recited^

and every Matter and Thing therein contained^ Jhall be^

and is hereby repealed,

' Ohfervat'icn. Thcfe two laft Scftions fliew how dan-

gerous it is to mnitiply Oaths, Crimes, and Penal; ies •

they are ofren found to be inconvenient to the Subjeft,

and of no Benefit, as to the End for which they were
intended.

A V I NG now, my Countrymen, gone through
this famous Bill, and laid bcPjre you all the Hard-
fhips and Dangers which the Alerchants and

Jjcalers in Tobacco would have been thereby expofed
to. I mult now leave it to you to confider, what Re-
gard would be had by the Gentlemen who /oj-e/rtiy thole

Evils, and yet voted for this Bill, to the Liberties and
'Properties of their Feliow-Subjefts, upon any other Oc-
cafion. Is it hot much to be feared the fame Arj^u-
mcnis may prevail with the fame Men for fnbjecting

every Man in tiie Kingdom to the arbitrary Laws of Ex-
cife, which lately prevailed with them fordoing all that

was in their Pov.cr to fubjcct the Dealers in Tobacco
to thofc dangerous Laws? If you have any Spirit of Lib-
erty left amongft you, furcly it muft appear upon this

Occafion, Vv'hen the fame Men arc applying to you
for a renewal of that Trull which they have fo grofly.

abufed.

Let not thofe who are no Dealers in Tobacco or in
Wine, imagine that they arc unconcerned in the pre-
fcnt Queftion.

^um fua Res ag'itur Paries cum proximus ardei.

When your Neighbours Houfe is on Fire, have a Care
of your own.

I hope you will all fix in your Minds what I have laid

down in my Introduction, that the mod effcftual Way
to eftabiifh arbitrary Power in this Country, is to have
alvfays a Parliament dependent upon the Crown. And
that the only proper Way for auuiuing this End, is for

the
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the Crown to get into its own Hands the abplute Dir"

pofal of a grea: deal of Money, of many Places and
Preferments ; and of a vaft Number of Pains and Penal-
ties. Every Thing then that tends tov/ards increafin?

the Power of ttie Crown, with Refpeft to any of thcTe

three Particulars, is a Step rewards arbitrary Power

;

and it is evident to a denionftration that this lare Excije

Scheme would have increafcd the Power of the Crown,
with RefpeS: to every one of the three.

Firft, as to the Money at the Difpofal of the Crown.
Ifit be true what the Advocates for the Scheme advan-
ced, it would have brought in e-iyly five hundred thou-

fand Pounds more than ever was brought in before by
the Duties on Wine and Tobacco: By which not only

the Civil Lift ReAcnuc nuift have got an Acdirion of
about eighty thoufand Pounds yearly, but a yearly Sum
cffour hundred and twenty thoufand Pounds would have
beon eftablifhed for ever, for the Current Service of
the Year, both which might have been of moft danger-

ous Confequence in future Reigns. Hov/ever this Dan-
ger was not, I beleive, much to be dreaded, bccaufe

I am perfwaded that the publick Revenue would not

thereby have received any fuch Increafe. I doubt if it

would have received any. But my Doubts as to this par-

ticular, doner makerhc Argument the lefs ftrong againft

thofe who v/ere the Supporters of the Scheme.
Btit asto the other two Points, efpecially thelaft, the

Power of the Crown would have been prodigioujiy incre^f-

ed. As to Places and Preferments, it was granted by the

Promoters of the Scheme, that there muft have been an
Addition of at leaft an hundred and tv/enty fix Excife-

Officers, befides VVarehoufe-Keepcrs. Cojifidcring the

vaft Number of Dealers in Tobacco and in Wine, I am
Tery far from thinking that this Additional Number of
Officers would have been fufficicnt ; but granting that it

had ; it is computed that there are in London fifty Im-
portcs of Tobacco, every one of whom has from one to

ten Warehoufesat a Time : Allowing them then to have
five Warehoufes each ; and confidering that they muft
be often in thefe Warehoufes, and that they or their Ser-

vants muft fometimes be in t-wo or three at a Time, there

could not have been allowed lefs than /^f?e Warehoufe-
Keepers, to every Importer, fo that there muft hav©

i
been at leaft an hundred and fifty Excife Warehoufe-

I

Keepers in London ; and if v.c allow bur one third more
ifor all the Out-Porrs, there muft have been two hun-
jdred Warehoufe-Keepers in Great Eritian for this Ar-
ticle of To acco only : But as there is a much greater
Kumber of Importers ofWine than there are of Tobac-

L 2 CO
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0, and as Wine Merchants and their Coopers muft be
miichofrner and longer at a Time in their Cellars, than

the Tobacco Importers are in their Warehoufcs, we
may allow that the Number of Excife VVarehoufe-Keep-

crs or Cellar-Keepers for Wine muft have been double

the Number of rhofe allowed forTobacco, that is to fay,

four hundred, which, with the two hundred Warehoufe-
Kcepers allowed for Tobacco, and one hundred and

twenty fi^f Additional Exciicmen, would have been an

Addition of feven hundred and twenty fix veiv Places and

Preferments at the Difpofal of the Crown.

Then as to the Feins and Penalties ar the fole Difpofal

of the Crown, that is to fay, fuch as the Crown might

have difpenfed with, in whole or in Part, every Man
muft grant that the Power of the Crown would have

been vaftlv extended. I believe after perufing the fore-

going Bill and the Obfervaiions made thereupon, it will

be granted, thatir would have always been in the Power
ot the Commiffioners of Excife to have ruined any To-

bacco Dealer in England, or at leaft to have made hisBufi-

nefs fo uneaf/ to him and fo dangerous, that he could

nor have carried it on with any Advantage ; from
whence wc muft conclude, that the Gcneraliry, we may
fay, everyone of the Tobacco Dealers in £w^/<t«<f muft

have been Slaves to the Adminiftration, if ever the

Powers granted by this Law ftiould have been turned to-

wards making the SubjeSs pliable to the Prime Minifter,

which wc have indeed no Reafonto apprehend under his

l\li jefty's wile Govcrnment,but wc do notknow what might
hercafrer have happened ; and it is certainly incon-

• fiftent with our Conftirution to create by one Law thirty

thoufand Slaves for the Purpofe of any future Admini-
ftration ; I fay thirty thoufand, for there are at leaft

that Number of Dealers in Tobacco in Great Britain^

there being above ten thoufand Parifhes, and confidef-

ing the vaft Number of Tobacco-Shops wc fee in every
City, Borough and Village in Etiirland, I am fure I do not

exceed in computing three Tobacco-Shops in every
Parifh ; and the creating of fuch Slaves is of the more
tlangerous Confcqucnce to ourConftitution, becaufe that

moli of them arc Voters for Members of Parlia-

incnr.

Confidcr the Power that is already vcfted in the Crown.
Confider the Power that inftigated that unfortunate
Prince King James the Second to form a Scheme for

«i;(rr/«rn/j;^ botli the Liberties and Ileligion of this Na-
• tion at once. Happy was it for us that he was a Bigot.

Happy was it for us that he joiucd the tivo together, foi

'i
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iF he had declared huTifclf a Proreftant, and left Reli-

gion out ot tl^c Queltion, his Plo: againft our riberties

inight have been fatally Succe^ful
;
yet the v;hcle pub-

lick Revenue in his 'Time did not amount ro above a

third of what it at prefent amounts to. And as to,

places and Preferments, the Number of CfFicers both

.in the Cuftoms and Excife, were the7i far fhort of the

Kumber they now coo'lll of. Befides we hi i then no

great Army eftablifhed by Law, nor any Hulf-Pay

Officers. We had no Garrifonsat Gibraltar or Fori Mahorit

nor half the Number or Value of Places to be dilpoTed

oi '\n xhcWejI-lvdirs. And as to Pains and Peii;ihies at

the fole Difpofal of the Ci-ov.n, I only defire my Readers

to perufe the Stanues relating to the colle£tin'x of the

Revenue, madefince the Revolution, and reftolt that

a Pain, Penalty, or Forfeiture which a Prime Miniifer

jnay profecuie for, or dilpenfe with as he plcatcs, is

juft as eftc£tual for fecuring the Ohedieyjce of the unfor-

tunate Pcrfon fubjc£l thereto, as if the Pnblick were to

^Uovi^ the Minifter aftually to give fo much Money for

fecuring that Man's Vote and Ir.terefi upon all Occafions.

I muft tell you, Gentlemen, it is much morecftectual ;. fo?.

a Man of Honour may be engaged by the Favour ol a

I^oli Frofequi, a Pardon., or a Mitigation ; but no Man of

Honour will accept of a downright Bribe in ready Money.

I have fo good an Opinion of my Countrymen, that I

believe even this Bill's pafling into a Law, v.ould not in

Time to come have made the Government ahfoltttclf

certain of excluding all trouhlefome Members from the

Houfe of Commons; but the Crown being once /eca»v.^ of

having always a Majority in that Houfe, if an Ambidous
and artful Prince had ever come to mount the Throne,
he might eafily have got two or three more fuch Bill's

palTed, which would have fccured him and his Succc'-

fors for ever, againft having any one Man in the Houfe
of Commons, who (\\\y{\. fifid the kaft fault with any Part

of his ConduG. The fubjc£iing oi Sugar ro the Laws of

Excife was, it is f^id, under Confideration among fonie

Men, even when this Scheme was conceived, and was
then put off, only becaufe it was deemed to be too much

_ at once; but the fubjeaing of this Commodity, and eve-

ry Commodity for which there are now any Cuftoms
paid, to fuch Laws, would foon have been a certain Con-
fequence of the Succcfs of the late Bill : And if that

had been found not to be fufficient for making the Frinte

Mnifier in future Reigns perieftly eafy, we may conclude
that the fame fort of Genius which projected this Tobacco

-"Bill, in order ro prevent the Frauds in the Tobacco
Trad^, would foon have found cpt that there were a

great
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great many Frauds committed in the Excife upon Ale
and Beer, and that therefore it was neceflary to fubject

Beer, Ale, Cyder, &c. to Warehoufeingy Permits, and the

Vifiiation of Officers, even with refpcft to every Pri-

vate-Houfc that took in above Six Galhr.s of ^vciaW. Beer
at a Time. By this Method every Private Houfe in En^-

I.^nd would have been Subjcftcd toa Vifitation from the

Officers cl Excife, even without an Affidavit or Confta-

"blc ; and all Ranks of People in England would have
bee.i fubjefted to the Pains, the Penalties, and the Laws
cf Excife.

Such a Government as this we muftSuppofe to be al-

ways in want of Money, and hunting afccr new Ways
and Means; and as our Parliaments would <?/a;«ji have

been rei^^y to have Confcnted to whatever was propofed

by thofe in the Adminiitrarion ; we may fuppofc that the

fame Sprit, which of two Taxes always chuies that

which maintains the greatefl Number of Officer'^, and

cofts the Publick mufi in Collefting, the fame fori of Ne~

ceJTity which has already Taxed that with which wc fea^

fen both our Bread and our Aleut, vy. ulil then have

taxed boih our Bread and our Aleat. And we may depend

on if, that all new Taxes in fuch a Cafe would have been

laid on by way of Inland Duty. Then Ihould we have (ctn

the Exciseman prowling over the Fields of the Farmer, to

take an Account of what Fiit Cattle, Sheep, or Hogs he

had fit for 2\lurkct; Entering into his Barns and his

Granaries to take an Account of what was there lodged,

and taking the Gauge of his Stacks c.f Corn and his

Ivicks of Hay. Then fhould ^-'c have feen the Farmer

runiiir.g loone Permit Office for Permits to carry his Fat

Cattle, his Sheep or his hogs to Market; his Wife running

to anorher Office, for Permits to carry her Butter, her

Eggs, or iicr Poultry to Market, and his Servant perhaps

fefit to a 'Third for a Permit to carry fo much Hay or

Odts to a Cullomer in Town.
Thefc, my Countrymen, would in fome future it^ign

have been the certain Coafequcnces, if the late '•'xcirc

Scheme liad been agreed to. And therefore I niov inft-

Iv fay ; Happy was it for you that it was propofed in tlic

Reign of a Good and V/ife King, who never will counter

nance fuch Schemes, nor lend the Aid of Royal Power
tovrards making them /«cfe/<f///. Happy was it for you,

that it happened to be brouglit in toward.-, the End of a

Seper.nial Parliament ; Happy was ic for you, that there

was at that Time a Set of fo worthy Magifirates^ more
particularly /o tvorthy a Lord Mayor at the Head of the

Affairs of the City o{ London ; Happy was it for you that

there were many Brave Aden among our Nobles ; for not-

withftanding
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vithftanding all your Remonjirances, this Scheme, this Phn
of Arbitrary Poiver, was feveral Times approved of bv a
Majority of your Reprefentatives. Far be ir from me to
accufe luchaBodyof Men of downright Pcrfidv. But
I mult fay that whoever viewed it in rhe li^ht I do md
yet voted in Favour of it for fome Selfp End, wks a
Betrayer of Mankind, a Betrayer of his Counrry and a
Betrayer of thofe who had put their Truft in him' Such
if any fuch there were, do, I hope by this Time hcarti-
y Repent. And I hope rhac ail thofe wh . were real-

ly impofed on, w;.l be more cautious in Time to come •

and that by rhcir Con^uB \n next Seffion of Parlia-
ment will attonc for thi. Miftahe : For unlefs they
then lliew fome very evider^t fi^ns of Repentance orAmendment, they cannot expea rhar their Counrrvmen
wi.;.^amentruft :hcrn wiiA the Ca.rdianiliip of theI^c.t^ of the People : Even they themfelves nii:ft in
their Confcicnces be convinced, that the puttin- /jr-h a
Trufi in them again is wro-^g, and that whoever con-
tribute., tnereto is a mcft abjeH Slave, and a moft profii^
gate Betrayer 01 h].sQo-amTY

'

Thank God, the Contriver of this Scheme, whoever
he may be, has been fo far difappointcd, that I hope ic
will do us a Service

; I hope it will av:ahen t^at ancient
5piri: which has always been the Guardian of our Liber-
ties

;
tor to me it really ieems as if the Genius ofEnTjand

A ITuvn^'''''^ '-''r^^
'^^^^ '^^ Fatigue of Rellorin^

and Eltabliihing our Liberties by the 1 te Glorions Re-
volution, hat he foon after ;./7 a Sleep , I hope he is rouf-
ed again. I nope my Readers are all convinced that from
henceforth every .^d^iticn of Power to the Crown, wi'l'
be a flep towards giving up the Liberties of rhe Pepo'e
and that thererore in all /«/«,-. Eleaions the People will
be aware oj Trufting too much to thofe who are apt to
be too Complaiunt to the Crown ; which all thof- ge-
nerall wijl be, who are employed in, or Depending upon,
the Admimftration. The proper £«J of Parliaments is ro

a K J" a
P°"

f^'^r
^^i"^'^^" of State, and rhat EnJmuft be deftroyed, if the Majority of theMe.nbers bsalways fuch a. are .«^;r./;. Dependent upon them If

£ in /V'%^f:^^ ^''' unfortunately happen tobe in fuch a Condition, we may then expcft to fee P.am
Inqmries yearly fer up, and both Houfes of Parl'a-ment declaring themfelvcs fuliv Sat:sJ^.d ^ith Accounts

t?uncle?ftan'j.^^
" ^

^''^'^ ^^P^^^^ ^^^'^ -—^
I hope, I fhall never hear more of JVhi? or Tory, ofBigk Church or Lc-^^-Chur^h in this Kingdom: I hVpe

that
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that all thofe who pretend to be Chriftians will for ever

have a Chriftian Charity towards one another ; ant'

that all Men will leave Religion out of the Qucftion,

wlien the Liberties of their Country come to be in Dif-

pute. From the Nature of our Conftitution we may moft

certainly infer, that in all /wf^r^ l^imes iomc Minifters of

State will be now and thengrafping at more Power than

they ought to have. This has always been the Cafe in

all limited Monarchies ;and therefore in all fuch Govern-
iTients, no other Party ought ever to be heard of, no
mark of Dill:in8:ion ought ever to be introduced, but

that of the Ccurt and Country Party, and all thole who
fhall ever be of Opinion that the Court is forming Defigns

figainft the Liberties of their Country, ought to rank
themfelves with the Country Party, let their Way of

thinking as to Religion be wiiat it will, more cfpccially

thofe who happen to be of a Religion differeyit from that

eftablifhed by Law; for Per/ccwJ/or? is a neceffary Con-
fcquencc oi arbitrary Foiver.

I think I have now laid enough to convince every

Man, that the late Excife Silenie was not a very good one^

and I hope I have faid enough to divci} ali I'O/ie/i lidenhovf

to aft, io as to prevent any I'uch Scheme's from being ever

offerei hereafter ; and thereiore I {hull only add, that

as you now behave, fo fliall it be unto you, and unto
thofe that come after you. If you follow the Example
of your Fcre-Fiitbers your PoJIerity will blcfs you. If you
do otherwife, your Intejl Poflerity will have Reafon to

curie you, and all future Generations will look back with
Indignation and Confewit upon all who were the Reprrfcn-

tatives of the great Families in Britain in the Year One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and

^ I k I S.
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